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Car MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES just 
beauties, lei us show you.

received, they are | m Pill Kirk & Mack
COLONEL ROOSEVELT SHOT

Milwaukee. Oct. 15. — ColJ 
Theodore Roosevelt was hot
the breast by an assassin as he en- he appeared.

ed in on the man and Martin and 
Captain Girard who had t\V owed 
-• ¡.'utin over the sidi 01 the i&'C, 
•ere caught with Jìu a- prisoner i:i 
In* '.¡».hi of a struggling throng 

of maddened men. It seemed for 
the moment that he would h i torn

olonel calmness.ol-1 The crowd pressed close about , to pieces, and it was Cole
in;the Colonel and gave a cheer as Roosevelt himself who intervenedj Hi* voice as he spoke and

his behali. |deathlike stillness settled over the nothing except that
tered an automobile in front otjproaehed the automobile, Colonel lalSr'* his hand and mot ion th rong . you tomorrow”

ed to the crowd to fall back. 1 “ Colonel Roosevelt has been
i,ij ovto(| • stand |sliot. ^  * m‘* ’

up his^liand. There was something the X-ray machine. ' o»cnel Roose 
m his manner which had its ef- ' r!; Si,t Hie opera! table
feet upon the crowd and the cheer *‘n'' la lk<*d poliiics and y k d with
ing died suddenly away. , ' 1 -VH*e*a 1

! in lue m.vntime, hv aen in an 
‘ 1 have something to tell you,” . . . , . , _ . ,

said Mr. < ochcms. and T liopc velt’s assailant was being subject 
you wil| receive the news with (Mj j0 a rjgjd examination, lie re

fused stubbornly to give an ac- 
a count of himself and would s h y

J

the Hotel Gilpatriek to start for Roosevelt's companions stood a- 
au auditorilm where he was to side and lie stepped into a ear. 
speak last night He insisted o n ‘Martin entered directly behind 
going to the hall, there quieted the him and sat on the further side of 
crowd that heard he had been the car. 
shot, spoke from 8:20 p .m. to 
9:45 p. m through apparently 
weak and then was taken to au- 
emergeney hospital.

, vou tomorrow ^
After a long siege however, the

top. stop. lie erieii; -stand jabot. lie is wounded,”  he spoke J)olice forced from him the state- 
>; ek, don't hurt him." jin a low tone, but such was the meut that he was John Sehrenk oi

Then men in the crowd at first stillness that everyone heard ;j7o East Tenth street, New York
Clippings found in the mail's

will tell onel Roosevelt could see him.Ill
\ ‘The poor creature,’ said the 

Colonel.
“ 1 put the revolver into my 

pocket and began to drag the man 
out of the crowd which was Strugs 
gling to get at the prisoner.

. .. . . - . __  ____ _ “ The Colonel saw the man was
waving his hat in answer to the l’**rniilted Martin and ( ¡'.plain Gii which was thrown into confusion Colonel Roosevelt’s itinerary care in danger and it was his act which
cheers of the crowd. The assas
sin was standing i nthe crowd a

were not disposed to heed his ¡him. A cry of astonishment and
Colonel Roosevelt stood up. volds- but at le,1«th fel1 1>aek am lj horror went up from the crowd. pocket8 showed he had studied

5 ,1  ln carr-v the man int0 the h°- n «» i,,8tant Ml'- Cochems turn- fuliy with the evident intention saved him. He told the crowd to 
Attri .i sl.oit stMiggU, tin as ,>(] and looked inquiringly at < ol- 0j‘ selecting the place at which he stand back and they did Captain

, might accomplish what he had in Girard and I dragged him into the 
mind hotel and turned him over to the

the crowd. I Men and women shouted wild- ]t was said, at the Gilpatriek police
A.o vou hint, Colonel, a hun.K. Some of them rose from their hotel while Colonel Roosevelt was; “ We came back to the automo- 

' oiees railed out [seats ami rushed to look more at dinner, a short, dark man about bile and started for the auditor-
Oh. no lesponded lit v.ith a ¡closely at the Colonel. 40 years old, made frantic at- ium. As jve were riding along,

smile -Missed me that time. I ’m Colonel Roosevelt rose and walk tempts to gain admission to the McGrath Called the Colonel’s at-
ed to the edge ot the patlorm to dining room, being turned away tention to a hole in his overcoat, 
quiet the crowd. He raised his ea4.h time Those who saw him Colonel Roosevelt unbuttoned hi^ 

tball player, 011 " he Raid to the other members hands and instantly there was said that he bore no resemblance'coat
n the assas- of 1,18 Part>’» "or we Wl11 be late-’ ¡«Tenee. i(0 Sehrenk From this circum-l “  ‘Why I ’m bleeding,’ he said.

T he shooting occured in the sin s shoulders and had borne him *s‘° 011 1,1 > excepting It s tiue he said Ihen slow stance, the report gained currency but he insisted his wound was not
street in front of the hotel Gil- j to the ground. [Roosevelt himself, entertained the ■ iy he unbuttoned his coat and that two men were engaged in the serious and that he must not disap
patFick. Colonel Roosevelt reach He threw his right arm about s!>gi>trst notion that he, the Col-, placed his hand on his breast, attempt to take Col Roosevelt’s point the crowd at the auditorium, 
ed Milwaukee shortly after 5 the man’s neck with a death-like jomd- bad been shot. lie felt no jl hose in the trout oi the crow d The police last night were un So we drove on.”

The bullet struck a roll of man- few feet from the automobile. He 8 881,1 "a' u u‘) aud " as c‘u r*t‘“ olud Roosevelt.
«script of his speech delivered last pushed his way to the side of the '■!ll!0Ut insistence ° ‘u 01 rcdcb ° ‘ “ lell us. are you hurt?
night, and this probably saved his ear and raising his gun, fired, 
life. After an hour’s questioning: Martain leaped over the car a
the assassin gave his name as second after the bullet sped on 
John Schrank of 370 East Tenth its way. Colonel Roosevelt barely 
Street, New York. From notes moved as the shot was fired. Re-^ 
found in the prisoner's clothes it j fore the crowd knew what had hap not ,ul, t a l,lt- 
-- — J ------1 pened, Martain, who is six feet * luink vve d

tall, and a former football 
had landed squarely on

is evident he is demented on the 
subject of Colonel Roosevelt run
ning for a third term.

d better be going

making his way grip, and with his left arm, seized, s,lock or pain at the 
wd which had gath' the hand that held the revolver. v as assl,med tkat tke

o'clock and 
through the crowd 
ered at the station, 
automobile and was driven to the 1 him.

at the time and it|jou ld  catch sight of the bloodstain
bullet went ed garments. “ I ’m going to ask out the t heorv

able to gain any evidence to bear

entered an Tn another second he disarmed ¡v»'i!d. As soon as Colonel Roosc-jyou to be very quiet, said Col-

hotel. He took dinner in a pri
vate dining room with the mem
bers of the party on his private 
car. After dinner, Col. Roosevelt 
•went to his room on the second 
floor of the hotel and shortly be 
fore 8 o ’clock he started for the 
auditorium. His automobile 
stood in front of the door am} 
about it was a big crowd, waiting 
to get a glimpse of the Colonel as 
he started off.

With the Colonel were Phillip 
Roosevelt, a young cousin, Mr. 
Cochems Mr. Martin and Captain 
Girard.

Colonel Roosevelt stood calmly
velt had assured himself that the (onel Roosevelt, 
assassin was safe in the hands of

and please ex-

looking on as though nothing hadiPolicenien he *ave orders to drive 
happened. Martin picked the man;0,1 *° Auditorium.
up as though he were a child and

s,
carried his almost to the side of 
Colonel.

“ There he is.”  said Martin, 
“ look at him. Colonel.”

This happened within a few sec
onds and Colonel Roosevelt stood 
gazing rather curiously at the man 
before the stunned crowd realized 
what was going on. Then a howl 
of rage went up.

“ Lynch him. kilf him,”  cried a 
hundred irfen. The crowd press-

V

They had driven hardly one of 
the four blocks when John Mc
Grath. another of Colonel Roose- 
\e lt’s secretaries, uttered a sharp 
exclamation and pointed to the 
Colonel’s breast.

“ Look Colonel.”  he said, 
“ there is a hole in your overcoat” 

Colonel Roosevelt looked down, 
saw the hole, then unbuttoned the 
big brown army? coat which he 
wearing and thrust his hand ben
eath it. When lie withdrew it, his 
fingers were stained with blood.

Colonel Roosecvelt was not dfs 
maved by Lis discovery.

“ It looks as though I had been 
hit,” he said, “ but I don’t think 

.it is anything serious.”
l>r. Scurry Terrell of Dallas, 

Texas, Colonel Roosevelt’s physi
cian, who entered the automobile 
just before it started off, insisted 
that the Colonel return to the ho
tel. lie paid no attention to the

The best protection you can have for your family is a Bnnk Account. 
The best protection you can have from creditors or sickness or hard times 
is a BANK ACCOUNT.

If you have not any money in the Bank why not begin now. A Bank 
Account will fortify your home against misfortune and you will not have 
to mortgage it if unfortunate circumstances arise, because you will be 
prepared with a Bank Account.

W e want yOur Banking Business.

The
First Nationa1 Bank

o f  l i o l l l n t r e r

Martin exhibted the rovelver 
which he had taken from the as- 

Mr Martin, to whom Col Roose- aa»sin. It was a large weapon, 
velt perhaps owes his life, told the evidently newlv purchased, of 38 

cuse me from making you a very story of his adventure: (calibre. ’
long speech. I 11 do the best I, - 1  walked down stairs with th e 1 "When Col. RooseVelt left the 
can, but you see there s a bullet in C'olouel and out to the car,”  he hospital, walking unassisted, 
my body. Rut it s nothing, I m ¡^¡d ‘and had taken my seat be- there were only a few persona an
not hurt badly. fore anything happend As Colonel the streets

The croud ga\e an outburst ol ftoosevelt was standing in the! “ IIow are you feeling. Col- 
turaultnous cheering. Thorough ear waving his hat to the crowd,|onel?” said one of the local com* 
ly reassured by the Colonel Vac- the flash of metal caught by eye.! mitteemen.
tion that he was in no serious dun[j djd not stop to think what I was “ Fine.’’ answered the colonel 
~* r; P°°PIe settled back into doing ;md before I really knew it, and as he passed along he had a
>h»*ir scats to hear his speech. jumped over the side of the car pleasant word to say to those who

Colonel Roosevelt began to and had my arm hardly around 
sP« k  in Ins firm voice, somewhat , ||e neck o£ a man j had h>rd|y
lower than its usual tone and ei- S(,,,„ p>ery thing seemed to hap- 
c.-pt that his characteristic ges- pen at once
tines were less emphatic than us- . .Tliere was a Ilashi a SQUnd of 
ual. there was nothing about the I , sho, and j w„  on the p .ound 
...an to indicate his condition. Af ,vith , he man j tl,rew one arm 
ter he had been speaking a few his nfek and held him fast
moments, however, his voice sank j___________________________
somewhat and beseemed to standi 
rather unsteadily. Dr. Terrell and;* # I
Colonel Lyon stepped up to him 
and the doctor insisted that he 
stop.

“ I ’m going to finish this 
spech said the Colonel emphati
cally: “ I'm all right, let me

greeted him in turn. The Colonel 
was said to be resting easily in 
is private car, “ Mayflower,* when 
he left.

Grazed Brain Directed Shot
Milwaukee, Oct 15—A written

Continued on last page.

suggestions, however and he was alone. ”  l i T i n s r
driven on to the auditorium.

As soon as they reached the 
building. Colonel Roosevelt was 
taken into a dressing room and his 
outergarmonts removed. Dr. Ter
rell, with the help of two other 
doctors who were in the auditor-

I)r. Terrell and Colonel Lyon 
sat down again. The Colonel con 
tinned his speech, evidently with 
increasing effort, but he succeed
ed in making himself heard, and 
talked for more than an hour. 
Then he was rushed to his auto-

Many
Successful Farmers

ium, came to f Ì10 dressing room on ! mobile and flashed through the
1 cfll from tbe plMHorm and * ide 
a superficial csaturation They 
agreed it was impossible to haz
ard a guess as to the extent of 
the Colonel’s injuries and that he 
should by all means go at once to 
a hospital.

“ I will deliver this speech or 
die, one or the other,” was Col. 
Roosevelt’s reply.

Despite the protests of his phvsi 
cians. Colonel Roosevelt, stepped 
out of the dressing room and on 
to the stage. A large crowd pack
ed into the big bniiding cheered 
loudly as he entered, and, with
out a word to indicate what had 
happened, went to his seat. For 
several minutes the crowd, no 
man of whom suspected that the 
Colonel bore a bullet in his body, 
kept up its cheering.

Then Mr. Cochems stepped to 
the front of the platform and held

streets to the emereney hospital.! 
The operating room had been plac i 
ed in readiness to receive Colonel' 
Roosevelt and six of the lending) 
surgeons of Milwaukee were await 
ing his arrival.

Colonel Roosevelt was undress
ed and placed upon the operating 
table, although he insisted he was 
not badly hurt, and that the doc
tors were taking it t«<̂  seriously.

An examination of the wound 
showed that it had been made by 
a bullet of large size. Tt entered 
the fleshy part of the right breast 
half way between the collar bone 
and lower rib. The physicians 
found that they knew no more af
ter their examination than before 
as to the location of the bullet, 
and it was decided to send for an 
X-ray machine to determine to 
what depth the missile had pene
trated While he wxs waiting for

O w e their success to the aid given 
them by some bank. W e  are 
ready, able and willing to help 
others and you in particular. The 
first step is for you to call and  
see us. W hen you sell your cotton 
bring in your checks. W e  Handle 
checks on other banks and other 
placees, same as if on us. Now  
is the time to have a bank acct.

The Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank

BALLIH6EB, T E W  .

k

At the same time I caught his gun 
hand with my free hand and 
wrenched the revolver from him. 
He struggled for a minute but, in 
spite of that fact that he was act
ing like a mad man, he did not 
keep up the ight long and with the 
help of Captain Girard, I soon had 
him under control 1 picked the 
man up and held him where Col-

»  '  -

' / I H h I  • *mÊâ



*3*taado.—The eeanon’s first Japan 
■tea waa sold here this week for $4.0t 
H barrel. The sale was made through 
the Southern Rice Growers’ Associa
tion.

Gonzales— At a mass meeting here 
recently, the Gonzales Association foi 
¡Highway Improvements was formed 
jj. T. Parr was elected president and 
JL H. Fitzgerald, secretary.

Gainesville.—With a capital stock 
<0t $1,500, a stock company will build 
*  cotton warehouse here. The stock 
company is being organized by the 
Farmers' Union and the Young Men’s 
Business Association.

Houston.—With a view' of building 
m city on the Texas Coast, at th« 
mouth of the Brazos River, a New 
York syndicate has bougbt 16,00( 
acres of land. The promoters ar« 
among New York’s leading financiers 
The syndicate expects to capture s 
part of the Panama Canal trade, and 
at the same time exploit the sulphui 
fields On their land.

San Angelo.—One hundred bales ol 
cotton have been shipped from this 
place to Kobe, Japan. The cotton 
after being compressed at Sweetwatei 
■was consigned to the Japan Cotton 
Company, the Southwestern American 
office of which is at Fort Worth.

San Benito.—Eighteen thousand do! 
lars are being expended in street im 
•provement work here and a motoi 
grader has commenced operations 
The machine weighs twelve tons am 
plows and removes dirt at the sam< 
time at the rate of five miles pel 
hour.

Mrs. R. E. Truly and babe of 
Colemau came at noon Saturday 
on a visit to her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Gregory and family 
of West End fora few days.

‘S T O P  K IC K IN G  O U R  D A W 6  A R O U N D "

Miss Louise Cooper who had 
been visiting relatives andfriend 
at Hillsboro returned to Ballin
ger at noon Saturday and accom
panied by her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Cooper went out -o 
home in the New Home neigh- 
hood.

Judge and Mrs. C. 0. Harris 
left at noon Saturday for San 
Angelo to visit their daughter 
and family a few days.

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Jim Rin of FInudstrial Texas 
who had been visiting his cousin, 
A. J. Voelkie and family o f, 
South Ballinger, left Saturday j 
to visit at Hatchell a feW days.

Miss Vera Brown accompanied | 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. McClain to Winter 
on a visit to friends and relatives j 
over Sunday.

Even The Treatment We llaml 
You. Our lii(|hest aim is to please 
you. We want ,v«hi to lie an ad
vertisement for us. <ii\e us a 
trial.

BANK BARBER SHOP.
MeWhirter A Woodson.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is almost certain to 
b* needed before the summer is over. Buy 
it bow and be prepared for such an emer
gency. For sale by all dealers.

M. C. Smith Isahm Wade

SMITH & WADE fn
. . . .A ttorneys-At -Law ......  $

SOffice up-stairs £
in C. A. Doose &

B u i ld in g .  £
Examining Land Titles

A Specialty.

Harris & Harris
—ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW—

Corporation.
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Mrs. J. V, Borders’ of the 
Maverick country, who had been 
visiting her brothers at Lampas
as and Coryell countries returned 
to Ballinger Saturday and went 
out home in the afternoon.

Mr. B. C. Mann , of Sterling City 
who had been visiting friends in 
Ballinger the past day or two 
left Saturday for San Angelo en 
route home.

Mrs. L. H. Bacon and MrS. 
Louise Williams and two children 
attended the show at San Angelo 
Saturday

Miss Mattie Rider left at noon 
Saturday for Miles to visit a fe^ 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Armfield 
returned home at noon Saturday 
from a visit to friends east.

W.O. Scnltz the Concho stock- 
man wras among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Saturday.

C. W. Johnson was here this 
morning en route home at Baird 
from Ballinger where he has bee 
visiting relatives and friends, 
and brings had reports of condi
tions down that way.

Mr. Joheson says Ballinger, 
once the biggest cotton market 
in the world, will probably re
ceive 5000 bales of cotton this 
season as against 56,000 of sev
eral years ago.
Crops are badly injured in Cole
man county on account of the 
storm and people are hauling to 
buy water for domestic andother 
ordinary uses.

Mr. Johnson says Callahan 
county has made an average of 
half a hale of cotton per acre, 
and everything is lovely down 
there. Abeline Reporter,

We presume the above as rero- 
duced in the best of sgirit hut it 
is a bit overdrawn. And we are 
rdminded th a t'‘people who live 
live in glass houses- should not 
throw stones, ” when we recall 
the fart that for the past several 
years Runnels County has far 
suryassed Taylor County in the 
produceion of cotton and Ballin
ger though only one-third as big 
a town as Abeline has been get
ting more cotton each year and 
its not a foregone conclusionthat 
snch will not be the case this 
year, As to our water supply 
we have not suffered, even a day

Ballinger has more water for 
irriffating shrubbery and gener
al use than any town in all West 
Texas, and this is more than 
Abeline can say. It is not often 
that we notice what phople say 
about us, but of late so many 
stories are being circulated about 
the condition of this place and 
surrounding couhtry that we are 
compelled to rise up and ask 
people to“stop kicking our dav/g 
around.”

T A K E  N O T IC E

R. S. Willis left Friday after
noon for Dallas to attend the 
fair and look after business af
fairs and will also visit at his old 
home at Crockett, Texas, before 
returning home.

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with*a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A llen.

J. A. Long and daughter left 
Saturday to visit at Rowena a 
day or two.

Miss Eunice Phillips left Sat
urday to visit at San Angelo a 
few days.

I will be at the following place 
on the following dates, please 
take notice and prepare yourself 
accordingly.

Oct. 21 Maverick.
22 Marie.

” 23 Norton.
*' 24 Wilmeth.
” 25 Pumphrey.
'* 26 Wingate.
“ 28 Crews.

29 Tokeen 
*: 30 Truitt.

Nov. 1-2 Winters.
"  6 7 Rowena.
“ 8-9 Miles.

W.T. Padget. 
Collector.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
OF FINAL ACCOUNT

of Runnels County—Greeting:
M. L. Smith, Guardian of the 

Estate of Arthur Weleh Wyatt, a 
minor having filed in our Coun
ty Court his Final Account of the 
condition of the Estate of said Es 
tate together with an application 
to be discharged from said Guard
ianship.

Yo ware Hereby Commanded, 
That by publication of this Writ 
for twenty days Jgefore the re
turn day hereof in a newspaper re 
gulariy published in the county of 
Runnels you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said Es
tate. to file their objectiosn, there 
of. if any they have, on or before 
the November term, 1912, of said 
County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the courthouse of 
said county, in the city of Ballin
ger on the 4th day of November A. 
I)., 1912. when said account and 
application will be considered by 
said court.

Witness O. L. Parish, clerk of 
tin* County Court of Runnels Coin 
ty.

Given under my hand and sea' 
of said court, at my office in Bai 
linger. Texas, this 25th day oi 
September A. I). 1912.

O. L. PARISH.
Clerk County court of Runnels 

County.
(Seal)
A true copy, T certify: -T. P. 

Flynt. Sheriff of Runnels countv.

FO R R E N T

BO X S U P P E R

B I6  S U N O A Y  S C H O O L C O N V T N T IO N

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts’ Special attention given to 
doed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

Meet, your friends at San Ang
elo October 29, 30 nnd 31 amd en 
joy and profit by the lectures by 
Sunday school experts at the big 
State District Convention.

All Protestant Sunday schools 
have a psrt in the big State Dis
trict Convention at San Angelo, 
Oct. 29 30 and 31. Specialists 
from all denominations w ill be 
heard on Sunday school work 
from the beginners department 
up. San Angelo wants you; bed 
and breakfast free to all who go.

THE BALLINGER JER - 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
PfeMC No. B0, Ballister, Texas

The Ladies Home Mission 
Society of the M. E. Church will 
give a box-supper on Friday 
night Oct. 18th at the Methodist 
Church in Hatchell. Every one is 
invited and bring your friends.

Committee.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney ami bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame backs, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold ny your drug
gist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two months treatment and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. I)r. E  
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

Ballinger Texas.
List of letters Advertised, 

Oct. 12, 1912.
Rilbo. Miss Lillian.
Griffin.Miss Blanche.
Huffman Mr. J. W.
Nabry Mr. Jno. P. -2-
Perry. Mr. A. R.
When calling for the above Let

ters please say “Advertised,” and 
give the date of this list.

After two weeks these letters 
will be sent to the Dead Letter 
Office.

HENRY A. CADY. 1». M.

OIR OFFER.
On another page in this paper 

appeaars a subscription offer that 
you can t afford to pass up, if you 
want cheap reading matter. Note 
on ‘hat page appears three combi
nations, one of which ought, to 
suit you. if you are looking for the 
most for your money. The Ban
ner Leader is enabled to make this 
unusually low offer because of 
special terms obtained by it with 
these papei-s, and we are always 
looking out for opportunities to 
save lie readers money.

Inonecomhination we are offer
ing on** State Paper and the Leader 
for $1.50; Th** Leader. Farm ami 
Ranch, and Hollands Magazine for 
$1.50; and then we offer four 
papers fop $2.25, viz: The Leader, 
any State Paper, Farm and Ranch, 
and Hollands Magazine.

If you ar*» not a subscriber and 
receive asampl«» *opy examine this 
offer and come in and subscrilieg 
The offer won’t  last long. By pay
ing upto date old subscribers may 
take advaiitge of this offer.

Dr. Gustavus returned home 
Saturday afternoon from Sterl
ing City where he had hern on 
professional bnsiness the past 
week.

When your food does not di
gest. well, and you feel “blue,” 
tired and discouraged, you should 
use a little HER BINE at bedtime. 
It opens the bowels, purifies the 
system and restores a fin*» feeling 
of health and energy. Price 50c. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

STANDS AHEAD.

THE BIGGETT ATTRAC

TION OF THE YEAR. 

D a l l a s  F a i r
O c t o b e r  1 2 , to  2 7 .

There is something about Hunt' 
Lightning Oil that no other Lini
ment possesses. Others may he 
good, but it is surely the best. It 
does ail you recommend it lor, and 
more. For Sprains it has no equal 
on earth. It stands ahead on my 
medieine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. BROWN LOW. 

j Livingston,Teun.

W ill  S e l l  E x c u r s io n  
T i c k e t s  a t  v e r y  lo w  

R a t e s .
$

You Can’t Afford to Miss It. 
See Local Agent for particulars.

Or Write
A. D. Bell A. G. P. A. 
Geo. D. Hunter G. P. A. 

Dallas, Texas.

My farm across Elm Creektwo 
miles from Ballinger, good im
provements, good land, plenty 
of water.

I want a man with good teams 
plenty of farm tools, and who 
can furnish testimonials as to 
his past record.

Mrs. Joe B, Johnson.
Ballinger, Tex.

Miss Bertha Rasbury returned 
home Monday from a visit of 
several days to friends at San 
Angelo.

B A P T IS T  P R E A C H E R  IS  A R R E S TE D  
FO R A B D U C TIO N

New Orleans, La., Oct. 15.— 
Peter J. Hewitt, formely a Bap
tist preacher at Beaumont, and 
who is under arrest here charged 
with the abduction of Alma John 
son, a pretty and youthful mem
ber of his former congregation in 
Knox county, Texas, will be tak
en today to Benjamin, Texas, to 
answer to the chnrge.

Hewitt had resigned his pasto 
rate and the Baptist ministry 
several months ago, and was 
was here saudying for the Cath
olic priesthood.

NEW LINE OF BEAVERS
Everybody wants one! What?
The latest of the Felt Hats. 
Where? At

MISSES GILLIAM & POOR'S
(At The Fair)

MOLES AND WARTS
Removed with Molesoff, without pain or danger, no matter how large, or how 

far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never return, and no 
trace or scar will be left, where the mole or wart was seated. Molesoff is ap
plied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in about six days, 
killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth and natural. Letters from person
ages we all know together with much valuable information, are contained in an 
attractive booklet, which will be mailed you free on request. \

Molesoff is put up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled immediately 
upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by full directions 
and contains euough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary Moles or Warts. We 
sell Molesoff under positive guarantee, if it fails to remove your Mole or Wart, 
we will promptly refund you your dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA

Please mention this paper when answering.

CO TTO N
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared to give quick and good service as we always have. 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Yours For Ginning,

C. W. Towler & Company

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenus Ballinger T u n s .
PHONE 66

Notice
We now have an np-to-date cleaner in our Gin near 

the Compress and are prepared to give you better service 
than ever. Give us a trial.

JOE SPOONTS
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THE TEXAS PENITENIARY SYSTEM.
This is the first of a series ef articles on the Texas Penitentiaries and prison 

farms, the law f-overnint* same treatment of prisoners, business management of 
the system, suggested improvements, etc.

BY WILL H. MAYES.

The greatest impediment to j took effet in January of last year
the progress of any government | in the operation of its prison
. r i system, to so manage:s the ignorance of the people.'
They may be ever so learned in 
other things, but if they lack in-

duct the same that
snd con- 

these con-
victed of violating the law and 
sentenced to a term in the pen-

formation about the things per- itentary,shall have humane troat- 
taining to government their coun- ment and shall have opportuhity, 1 
try. It is every citizen’s duty J encouragement, and training in 
to inform himself, as well as op- the matter of reformation, 
portuntty is afforded, in afTairsof; Briefly stated, the purpose of 
of the state and nation in which the state is three fold; to punish 
he lives. Could that idealistic j the prisoner for his wrong doing, 
condition be brought about where! to place him where he cannot in- 
every citizen knows every law. jure society, and to reform him. 
knows how the laws are aamin- The idea once prevailed with pri- 
istered, knows how the business'son management, and it existed

a better wage earner when once 
he is freed. Humane treatment, 
training, reformation, and sound 
business judgment are the combi 
nations that the State of Texas 
is now endeavori ng to properly 
adjust. To understand how this 
is to be brought about it is 
necessary to know something of 
the laws pertaining to pen
itentiaries.

The management of the prison 
system,of the state is vested in ! 
a Prison Commissien, corr.DOsed 
•f three men appointed by the 
Governer. their eerms ezpiring 
in eight, sixteen and twenty-four 
rponths. respectively. A con
stitutional amendment is now 
before the people and is to be vo
ted on at the November election, 
making their terms of office two 
four and six years, and making 
them either elective or appoint-

the advice of theGovernor, is eral treatment of the prisoners, j 
vested with the exclusive man the general sanitary' conditions 
gaement of the piisoners, and is existing: at each place, reporting 
ezpected not only to carry out the uP°n conditions,the efforts
letter but the spirit, intent and 
purposes of the laws and rules 
governing the system.

at reformation, the general con
duct of all officers and employ-1 
ees, and the punishment admin*! 

It also iatered for prison discipline, mak I
has the authority te discharge ing report to the full Board, 
officers and employes for reason . A full inventory of the lands, 
or when it may deem it best for machinery, rools buildings, live 
the interest of the service. saock, and all property of evdry

The Commission has the au- description belonging to the 
thority to purchase or lease with system, the book value and ac- 
the funds at its disposal lands,; tual value placed opposite each 
buildings, machinary. tools, and item, so as to afford an easy com 
supplies for the wellfare of the parison with former years, must 
state and the prisoners, land pur be made annually on the first of 
chases being made with the ap- j January.
proval of nhe Governor oi the \  separate account is required

in this state was to confine and 
punish the prisoner, and reform
ation was largely lost sight of.

affairs of his country are conduct
ed, the government of that coun - 
try would soon become all that 
could be desired. j There arose a class of reformers,

Jhe purpose ofjthis series ofar- j when in their feeting of ontrage 
tides is to acquaint the people of at the misstreatmentof prisoners 
Texas with the laws pertaining lost sight of the demand for the 
to the management of its peniten punishment of convicts, and re- 
tiariea, with the penitentiary garded imprisonment as merely 
system of the state, with the an opportunity to educate and 
method of handling convict, with {improve them. Those who be-

to be kept with each industry 
and farm, and for the system as 
a w’hole, showing the profits, los 
ses and net earnings of each in
dustry and farm, and an annual 
report must be made to the Gov
ernor. which the Governor is re-

the financial affairs of the system 
and with the difficulties that are

lieved in making prison life as 
severe a punishment as it was

in the way; «nd possibly some 1 possicle to inflict upon erring 
suggestions may be made as to persins appearing to loose sight
improving the physical and finan
cial conditions of the system. 
These articles are written after a 
week spent with the Governor of 
State and others on a personal 
inspection of the peniteniaries 
and state farms. I am frank to 
admit that before seeing the 
systam for myself, though I had 
heard much and read more, I 
was perhaps as ignorant about 
penitentiary affairs as the aver-

of the humane side of life, while 
the prison reformers went too 
far the other way and wanted to 
treat prison as indlsnrial colleges 
that would not only boad and in
struct a prisoner for nothing but 
would give all of his earnings to 
him or his family. It hasn’t been 
a month since I noticed the sug
gestion that all prsisoners should 
be paid wages commensurane 
with the salaries they could earn

age citizen. I shall endeavor outside the wall and that these 
faithfully to give such of you as sent to their families. Such 
care to read what I shall write treatment would tend to make 
what I have recently seen and the state the guardian of every 
learned, and I believe that if you man without a job or too trifling 
will follow the articles closely to support his family, 
you will profit by them, and be But the Texas law steps in 
somewhat better informed citi- and effects a compromise that

state.
It is the policy of the present 

laws to work all prioners within 
the prison walls and upon farms 

V‘w“‘ T  ¡owned bv the state, and it made
tide. These commissioners are *he duty of the Comm.s-
paid $300.00 each per month and f'»n •» ac('? ,re sufficient land no
all traveling expences actually later than Januarj: ,lst- 1914’ °r I <luired t0 have Prlnted ln suffl- 
incurred when travelling on bus- s°oner lf Practicable, to enaple, dent numbers to give general 
¡ness for the prison system. al Pnsoners hired out or employ publicity to such report.
They are also furnished houses *'* on shaTf  farm3, or contract | An auditor is appointed by the 
in which to live, rent free* and farms- ana who are not other-i Comptroller, the Attorney Gen- 
must reside in Huntsville. Let’s wlse employed by the state, to eraj an(j state Treasurer, 
say right hare that the salary is employed directly on farms, holding office for a year at a 
a very reasonable one, consider- belonging to the prison system. Jtime. It is his duty to admit all 
ing the necessary qualificatiors, ! The state has hithertofor op- accounts, vouchers .pay roll and 
the business acumen needed, the erased several share farms with aj| 0ther business transactions 
responsibilities and duties. It prison labor and has hired out I arK[ t0 check all property, ma- 
is necessary in order to get able many of its convicts to farmers terials and supplies received and 
men. ant* railroads, this leading to a- SUpphes received and dispoiedof

One member of this commis- buses that will be pointed out 5y or through the prison system 
sion is chairman; one'has direct in future articles. he is required to make a full re-
supenvision of the finances of j The Prison Commission has 
the system, one supervises the authority to issue such orders 
work of all the officers and em-! and perscribe such rules and reg- 
ployees of the prison system and \ ulations, not inconsistent with 
has supervision of the pagoles, j the law. as it may deem proper.
The individnal work of each is, ¡with a view to carrying out the 
however,under the personal su- j ffeneral policies of the state, 
pervision and direction of the en-! furnishing all officers, employee 
tire board to which he must; and guards with copies of the

........... .. i.. ---- iTiP --------- n-Mif
prescribe. No person may be 
employed as a guard who is ad
dicted to the use of alcoholic or 
intoxicating liquors, and all must 
farr.ilarize themselves with pri
son rul^s and regulations and 
subscribe to the oath of office 
prescribed by the Constitution.

Officers and employees of the 
prison system who convert to 
their own use any food, clothing 
oi other property belonging to, 
or under thecontroll of, the pri
son system, are punishable for 
theft- Any office, agent or em
ployee who in any way becones 
financially interested in any con
ta c t for the purchase of sup
plies or property for the prison 
system or who shall knowingly 
and fraudently sell or dispose of 
any property belonging to the 
prison system below its market 
value is guilty of a felony and 
may be sentenced to the peniten- 
tintiary not less than two nor 
more than five years.

The next article in this series 
will treat of the rights, priveleg- 
es and duties of convicts, andthe 
laws to insure them humane 
treatment.

Paris. Texas, I the undersigned, 
take pleasure in stating tha I have 
used Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, and 
a few doses broke a severe case 
of Chills and fever on in about 
six weeks ago. and I have had none 
since. I consider it the best medi
cine for be purpose I ever used.

Yours truly,
J.E. Kay.

port to the Governor on the first 
of January of each year. The 
auditor is paid a salary of $200.00 
a month and nedessary travelling 
expenses.

The Prison Commission Is au
thorized to fix the salaries of 
system except where they are 
fixed by law, uDon such basis as

We regret to report that Ewing 
Taylor, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Taylor is very low with 
typhoid fever and his recovery 
is doubtful.

make regular reports ¡Each laws, rules and regulations and | iabor and ability of each en-
member must devote his entire requiring examition from time 
time to the discharge of the du- ao aime as to their knowledge of 
ties of his office, not engaging the prison laws and rules, 
in any other business, and un- It niade the duty or some 
der penalty not being allowed member, or members of the 
directly or indirectly, to be con- Commission to spend at least one meritorious service, 
nected with or interested in any whole day each month, without, Guards must be 21

zens.
It is the policy of the state, 

clearly defined in the law which

insures punishment of the pris
oner, and helps him, if so inclin
ed, 3o make r better citizen and

property or thing which may be 
made during his term of office 
and in which either the state or

title him to receive, the guards 
being paid $35.00 a month and 
board and lodging free, which 
may be increased to an amouht 
not exceeding $40.00 a month for

years of

Alfred Luckett of Milles is one 
of the grand jurors this week 
and is visiting his sister, Mrs. C  
P. Shepherd.

notice, at each prison, camp or a{ref 0f g00cj moral character, a-
ble to read and write, havefarm where prisoners are kept 

or worked and to carefully ‘|n- 
the prison system is interested, spect the same with ref erence ! language and such other qualifi- 

This Prison Commission, under to the food, clothing and gen- j cations as the Commission may

write, nave a 
fair knowledge of the English

Mrs. S. 1*. Slone left last Sun
day afternoon for Ft. Worth on a 
visit to her daugther, whose hus
band, Mr. W alter M. Abernathy has 
just undergone an operation, and 
his friends here will he glad to 
learn he is doing very nicely at 
the present.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Pay your poll tax and vote the 
Democratic ticket, o 

o-o-o

ficiently sensitive consciences to 
cause them to render the same. 
Moreover, notes and mortgages are 
not really property, hut, instead, 
the shadows of property. They are 
alternative orders for delivery of • 
property in certain contingencies, ; 
and are not more f»t objects of j 
taxation than are d«*eds. The prop
erty for which they call is taxed.

FOR THE SEASON ONLY

The big guns of the Socialist ‘ and when they, too, are subjected
party were here last week and told 
a few voters who were present to

Let's forget the past and build to hear their tale of woe how the
country could be saved. If theythe future.

o—o—o
It is difficult to determine which 

has held the greater interest the 
past week, the World’s series of 
Baseball or the scrap for the presi
dential nomination.

o—o—o
The demand for poultry contin

ue« to increase and the price the 
hungry consumer must pay is al
most prohibitive. Mr. Farmer, why 
don't you raise chickens?

0-0-0
Travel on the railroad is good 

and you would never suspect that 
there were any hard times if you 
would notice the incoming and out
going trains .as they are packed am 
jammed.

o—o—o
Everything is moving along in 

Old Runnels pretty well, everything 
considered, crops are turning out 
bettt*« than was expected, the price 
is good, everybody has work at goo- 
prices, there is nothing the matter 
with you ° r  the country.

o-o-o
Be it said to our shame, the 

American is the gambler of the 
age, and the money that change i
hands on the recent championship 
series hall games between New 

and Boston would run the 
National govrnnmt and furnish a 
gr>0(f slush fund for th,* antis in 
the next state-wide prohibition 
fight.

O—0—0
Will some of our “bugologysl.s" 

please come to the front and tell 
us what is cauing so many fleas 
in this country. There seems to 
be a general complaint, farmers 
from the various sections ,,f the 
county .reporting that fl«;;< are so 
bad around their barns and feed  
sheds that, live  sto(-k will not eat 
unless fed away from the barn.

o-o-c
The health of the county seems 

to be in good condition, free from 
ove% epidemic, and our people 
should use every precaution to keej 
down disease. If we remember 
(Oireclyt we were considerably troi 
Me last winter on a. count, of scar
let fever, and people throughout th 
country were in a s t a t e  of constant 
fright, on account of meningitis.

0-0-0
It seems to us that some of the 

Ballinger merchants are not reachii 
out for the far-away trade with 
an effort that would attract it. 
This is a season of the year when 
people are doing their shopping 
fo*  the Winter and alittle effort 
on the part of the merchants might 
do a gfeat deal towards increasing 
their sales. Try it.

o—o—o
Tuesday was show day in Ballin

ger and it seemed that old man 
“hard times” was away on a va
cation. and everybody and his girl 
was here to see the elephant. The 
streets were crowded and trade was 
good in all lines during the day. 
It was a pretty good indication that 
the country is not in as bad condi
tion as some wouldhave you be
lieve, and in much better shape 
that a year ago.

o-o-o
It seems that our people are in

clined to trust to providence for 
another crop and those who are 
so fortunately situated as to get 
the real benefit from the irriga
tion system are no» giving it. their 
support and encouragement. With 
a crop failure next year the. coun
try will be in such condition that it 
win be hard to start this work, or 
take any steps toward develop
ment along any lin e . Now i* the 
Clean up and make war on germs, 
time to strike while the iron is 
hot.

o-o-o
o—o—o

The City schools of Ballinger 
are moving along Well under the 
splendid direction of Supt. Flem
ing. and everyone is down to good 
hard study. Burin» .he past, week 
the Superinendent has had on ex
hibit a lot of pictures for inspec
tion at the Library Building so 
that some might be purchased for 
the Public School. Thus is a good 
move, as ^t, furnishes inspiration 
for ‘Little Johnnie,’ or ‘Little Mary’ 
as they study their lessons to have 
some fine picture tos look at, while 
-poring over th rir books.

converted a single voter that \o ter 
failed to let it be known. Wood- 
row Wilson will he elected p re side n 
on the 8th of next mouth and the 
Socialist party will gradually pass 
into oblivion. Be a Democrat.

to taxation the property is doubly 
taxed, the under dog bearing the 
burden.- Dallas News.

This opinion may cause another 
question to c.ouic up. and tliat is 
where hack taxes are thus collected 
through threats of law suits, can 
they be recovered from the slate 
and county ?

o-o-o
The editor of the Banner-Leader

is in receipt of a letter from Roy ! right at their

It is strange that men arid boys 
wil| jeave to seek work when it is

Gilliam, who together with Clarene« 
Routh (eft here about a manth ago 
for Utah. Mr. Gilliam writes from 
Provo, Utah, where he says he will 
be until Jan. 1st., and orders the 
Banner-Leader to »erne to that ad 
dress, lie says in his letter that 
ram had been failing lor twenty- 
four hours in the valley where he 
was and that it was snow ing on the 
mountai, oe of which they did not 
need. Hisfriends will be glad to 
know that he is getting along all 
right.

o-o-o
It is not a question as to how 

this county, or Texas will go in 
the general election, but it is a 
question as how many votes will be 
polled. Remember that our repre
sentation in the various conven
tions is based on the number of vot 
es cast in ttie general election for 
governor. This county has /lever 
been aide to send the number of 
delegates it cOUld have if tile pi*o- 
ple had turned out and voted in 
the November election. Make the 
sacrifice of the time and go to 
the polls this year and vote. Let's 
give Wilson tin* largest popular 
vote a Democratic candidate for 
president ever received.

o-o-o
Judge John 1. Guion remarked to 

the writer that he was never more 
impress .j with the change and de
velopment of this countiV than 
when he gazed down upon the vast 
trong of people, estimated in num
bers at twelve to fifteen thousand, 
in attendance upon the Barmmi & 
Bailey show at San Angelo last 
Saturday, they called to mind He* 
fact that when h<* settled in 
this country there were n<*t one 
thousand people within a radius of 
seventy five mile*. Judge Guinn 
has witnessed many changes in 
the development of this country, 
and it is through the untiring and 
patriotic efforts of such men that 
this country stands to-day in the 
forefront of Texas development.

o-o-o
Old people, or people of mature 

age; m other words parents, an- 
inclined as a rule to in- impatient 
with their children. Do you ever 
stop* to reflect hart on y«>ur child
hood days and realize that at one 
time you too w«*iv a child and pos
es*«^ just such a dipoition as is 
pi< (tired in the children of to-day. 
It is human nature for them to 
want to see,»* want to go, want 
to know this and that, do this and 
that. We. were forcibly impressed 
of this by hearing a little fellow 
pleading with his father and mothe. 
to take him to the show just after 
th«- parents hurry home and not re 
No doubt it was important that 
the parens huriy home and not re
main for til*- sow. but the |itl|e fel
low could imt s<*e this, and we won- 
dere’d if that father did not remem
ber the show days of his boyhood 
time. Be patient with your child
ren and perhaps you wip save 
heartaches in days to come. Re
member they are children and do 
not see the serious side of life as 
you do. They must be educated 
in everything.

very doors. This
week several meu and boys left 
for Wichita tiounty to pi» k cotton 
and nien were scouring the town 
of Ballnger to fiin»i piek«*rs at a 
good price* W. C. Jones still has 
m»ire than thirty bales to be pick
ed an»j many others aiy seeking 
help to get out their crop. It 
seems that there is a fascination 
over in another county and men 
love new scenes, whether il is 
profitable or not.

HAVE YOU A GREEN

Lulu—You wwe engaged to that fel
low over there last year, weren’t you?

Anna—Yea; and If he hadn't made 
a fool of hlmaelf and tried to renew 
the acquaintance last winter, he could 
he engaged to me again this cummer.

I

j

PUNISHMENT

Contract for Artesian Well.

Coleman, Texas. Oc toller, 1 i The j 
City Council has signed a contract; 
with S. J. Hindman of Harris coun
ty. Texas, I»» put down nil artesian | 
we|| at this place. Under th»* terms 
of the contract Mr. Hindeinan is j 
to begin operations on this \v»*ll I 
with ip ninety days from th»> dal»* 
of contract, ami to complete th*- 
w»-l| within seventeen months, and ! 
to turn over b» th*- <-ity a well of 
th»> capacity »>f 25.000 gallons per 
day, ami in Ih.* «-vent he '»Ihes this j 
th»* city is to pay him isj."*.nn»i furl 
the well plus one acre of lami a- 
rouml tile well. This part of Gu
state has always b«*en *-onsid»-r*-»l 
as out of th*- artesian belt, am] the 
result of ttiis well i- looked for
ward to with considerable interest.

me:

INTERESTED IN HIM

Hall illy* I- Well It* p n -: nted 
\nyc|o.

\t

COLLECTING back  t a x e s .

The Santa I'*- ran an <-\i ursion | 
from Ballinger la>t Saturday to ac- ; 
eomodate th o s e  who wauled to a t-! 
lend the Itanium A Hailey show j 
at that place. AImhh 130 ti -k*■ t- j 
weiy sold ami five orf six autos, 
loaded with popl«*»* mad«* the trip 
and it is estimate,| that at l<-a-i 
150 Ballinger p**ople add'-d to tin* 
crowd that saw III** lug show. Th«- 
show was iq* to the standard in 
the circus line ami the Cleopatra 
feature recently added was good 
and something new I** the hoys 
from th«- fork-* of the creek that 
tiad never witnessed anything of 
the kind. It is estimated that t*-n 
thousand p»-opI,* wilii<-ss,-«| the af
ternoon performance ami the crowd 
at night, while not so large, made 
the show people feel that this e»»un 
try was not bankrupt by any mean« 
The admission price was 50 *«-nts. 
and 50 cents for roseiwe seats, and 
with all the extras an,j rake offs, 
it. is safe to «ay that the show pul
led the large crowd for an average 
of one dollar per head. Not hail 
for a “busted” country.

rylng Reggv. are you?
Evelyn—Of court-e 1 am. 

he a future?
Natlca—Yes. to be sure, 

jeopardize It?

NATURALLY

In certain counties of the State 
an effort has been in progress to 
collect back taxes, upon thousands 
of dollars’ worth of vendors' |i*-n 
notes which had not. been assessed. 
Assitant Attorney General Funder- 
bunk holds that the authorities con 
not reach back more -than two year 
for taxes d<* not become due until 
there has h*-*-n an assessment, and 
the law »|oe** not permit of an as
sessment further ba»k than two 
years. We wish to repeat a sug
gestion that we have heretofore 
made to the effect that the law 
ought to be amended so as to per
mit of no assessment .whatever of 
notes or mortgages. It is wholly 
impracticable to bring about, tini- 
fority in the taxation of such ob
jects, and it is therefore unjust 
to collect taxes upon them from 
the few individuals who have suf-

MUD CREEK IH ST.
Kind Editor:- We have had 

pretty weather this week for pick
ing cotton. Some farmers are 
about through picking. With an
other week fair w*-at.h*-r there will 
be very little staple left in the field 
Health of the community i« very g< 
at present.

Miss Kssye Sims was operated on 
for appendicitis last Friday at the 
Hallry-Love sanitarium. Her many 
friends of this community are glad 
t<* know she is getting along well, 
ami hop,- for her a speedy r yov- 
ery.

Mr. Charley Waldrip of Long 
Branch was the guest of W. M. 
Brister Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Faubion and Miss 
Viola Brister went to Ballinger Sun

There se**ms to be an epidemi* of 
Third Party fleas in this country. 
Several farmers say their horses 
wi|| n<*l eat when fed near th*- 
barn or shed.

Miss Susj,. Alleorn is visiting at 
Mr. Sims' this week.

Mr. Will Pear**» was in this coun
try Monday buying cattle.

W. M. Brister and family wen- 
visiting at M. C. Blaster's Monday. I

Several of our young p»*ople at- I 
tended preaching at Crews Sunday 
amj Sunday night.

“Parrott”

Hi*—Wtg»on looks so 
lately.

Dix—No wonder.
tonchop whisker»

sheepish 

He'« raisin« mflfr

IN SOCIETY'S REALM

PjMBteiy la always serions and often a 
dangerous disease, but it can be cured. 
Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera aod Diarrhoea
Reaaedv has ou red it even when malignant 
sad epidemie. ~Fer aale by all dealers.

PATCH FOR YOUR MILK
È
kV .

COW THIS WINTER?
It is also a good thing for 
your buggy horse, or your 
chickens to have some green 
grazingin the winter. It is 
wonderful how much green 
stuff will grow on a small 
patch. Plant Rye, Barley, 
Winter Oats, or Wheat. They 
are all good, and will bring 
$ $ $ in eggs or milk. Now is 
the time to plant. For any
thing in seed, phone

MISSOURI MILLING COMPANY

* 1

>

\

GIESEGKE-BENNET
-REAL ESTATE, LOANS.

COMPANY
AND ABSTRACTS

t

;! “ G
j ET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT,”

1 U' Hiill Hardware C 0.
Hardware, Implemnets and

Vehicles
Standard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler
Wagons

Hall Hardware Ci0.

Are You Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this upl Take 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

Carduì Woman’s Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui. 

This is what she says about it: “I was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had 
fainting spell», and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and 1 cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life.” It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dipt.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Teas., 
tor Special Instruction*, and 64-page book.'Home Treatment lor Women." tent tree, j  SO

GOAL! GOAL! GOAL -

Mr a. D« Style-—Is she food of 
baby?

Mrs. Smttb-Jones—Fancy, y®«. Why, 
shs’s almost tiks a motbar to It

Cold weather is coming; better prepare 
by ordering your winter coal from ro

p* m 6. W. MATHIS, at Farmars Cotton Yard

I
\ 4
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A MCE JUICY STEAK.

fs'fcne of the most appetizing 
things in the world and experts on 
food say that no diet is more heal
thful, the City Meat Market has 
this very kind and will be glad to 
serve you. Phone us.

The City Market,
Tim Ward Properietor.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta v. 4 Children.

Ha KM  Y u  Hare Always Bought
Btars the 

Signatare of

\ Itching Piles.

I  want you to know how much 
good your Hunt's Cure has done 
me. I had suffered with Itching 
Pile® fifteen years, and when I 
was traveling thru Texas a man 
told me of your Hunt’s Cure. I 
got a 50c box and it cured me 

John Bradley,
, ! 1 . \ Can«*y% Kans.

Madams J. 0. Roots and C. R. 
Stephens left Sunday for Waco 
wherhthey go to attend the East
ern Star meeting which convenes 
in that city Tuesday. Mrs. Roots 
will visit at her old home a t  Sul
phur Springs before returhing 
home.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
ahnds, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that will penetrate the 
flesh. BALLARD'S SNOW LINI
MENT possesses that power. Rub
bed in where the pain is felt. 
all all that is necessary to re
lieve suffering and restore norm
al conditions. Price 25c. 50c ami 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by J V Pearce

APPLES APPLES APPLES.

We have on the G. C. S. F. 
track a car of New Mexico apples, 
as fine as you would want, will 
sell in bulk or as you want ktiein. 
Come and get yours.

A. L. Spann

Mrs. W. O. Sohultz of the Eden 
country, came in and left Saturday 
evening for Ft. Worth and Dallas 
to attend the Fair and visit relaT 
lives and friends a few ¡lays.

W. E. Chamber's, of the Ballinger 
Lumber tiompany, spent Sunday 
with home folks at Brown wood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan and
children of the Norton country, 
came in and left last Thursday for 
Ware, where they will make home 
for the present.

Mrs. Rhodes and son of Winters, 
passed thru Ballinger Saturday af
ternoon enroute to Dallas to a t
tend the Fair and visit relatives 
a few days. She was the guest of 
her uncle, Mayor W. H. Weeks and 
family whle tin Ballinger.

-Mr>. Max Zechong came in and 
left Saturday afternoon for Bracken 
to attend the funeral of her father 
at tha place.

J H NS ilbourric, the photographer 
returned home Monday from Dal- 
*a8> "hoi*  he attended the State 
Photographers’ Association for the 
pa>t week. He al also enjoyed the 
State Fair a day or while 
that. city.

in

Attorney A. E. Wood returned 
home at noon Monday from a short 
business trip to Winters.

SHORT c r o p  SALE.

Ho you know about the Big Short 
trop  Sale at Zappe’s?

-Mrs. 1 Daniels and children of Tal- 
pa, came in at noon Monday on a 
'G it to her sister Mrs. Will 
Carver aibj family.

Me

-Mr. and Mi's. John Weeks and 
Miss Maurine, and Mayor \V. H. 
Weeks and wife went over to Paint 
hoi*k Sunday in Mr. Weeks' Huto 
and *p*‘i>t the day with relatives 
and friends.

• -apt. A. B. Hutcherson of Mid
land, is rvisjting relatives in our 
•’ity, and will also visit his old 
home near Norton while in this s<*e 
t ion.

GROCERIES. G IBM EIUKS!

( all at \. J. Zapp« ’s for 
I Crop Priei s oil tinweries.

Short

DALLAS FAIR
/

OCTOBER 12 TO 27

Low Fares

Mrs. Sharp of Winters. r aine in 
a.| noon Friday on a visit to her 
father, t ins .Io| ihm>,i and family 

ieast of Bailing«1!'.

via

Santa Fe

Dr. Th«*s. \. Rape, tlie Rateiteli 
druggist was ;i business \isiior to 
Ballinger last Friday.

M. W. McGinnis of Sw«*etwater, 
cam»* in at noon last Friday to 
look after business affairs in our 
city a day or so a

Mrs. A. T. Rider and chibhvn 
of Winters, passed thru Ballinger 
last Friday to join Mr. Rid* r in 
South Texas, when* they will make 
their future home.

Ticks n i u ’e dail, Octo
ber 11 to 27, inclusive, 1912, 
limited to return from Dal
las, October 28, 1912.

Shorter limited tickets on 
sale at lower fares.

For detail information see 
Santa Fe agent or address 
W. S. KEENAN, 6. P. A., Gllmtli, Til

T. G. Marburger left la*q Friday 
for Shiner. Texas, on a short busi
ness trip.

Frank Gr«*ss«*|| left last Friday 
for Roswelj N. M., when* he will 
visit his son, Farrar, a week 
two.

or

Mr. and Mrs. H L Duncan of Win 
tors, were among the visitors in 
Bid linger last Friday.

Her* is a woman who (peaks from per 
•ooal knowledge and long experience, ▼is-, 
Mrs. P. H. Brogan,of Wilson, Pa., wbowy««, 
“I know from experience that Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is far superior to any other. 
For croup there is nothing that excel* it 
%r sale by all dealer«.

“Just make yourself comfort 
able. I’ll be ready in a minute. ” 
That’s the way a photographer 
spoke the other day after seating 
his subject in the studio.

A few seconds later he said: 
“ I think those will be very good. 
Will mail proofs to-night.” 

Clever photographers and fast 
plates and lenses have made hav
ing your picture taken a rather 
pleasant experience these days.

There's a photographer in your town.

Wilboum’s Studio

Prof. U. S. Daniel of thè Norton 
county loft lasf Thusdav for B< l- 
ton, wher** licwill conduci ili * sing- 
ing f'*r a revival merting rt that 
place.

A FIERCE BATTLE 
W ITH JA TTLER S

Reptiles at Large in Express Car 
Give Messenger a Night of 

Horror.

TEXA8 CATTLE BREEDING.

Mi-s. Gray of Taylor Texas, who 
ha,i been \¡idling relatives at San 
Angelo canie in last F'riday morn- / 
ing and is the guest of her bi*otHer- 
m-law, Ja< k MeGivgor and family, i

ESCAPED FROM BOX

* I» Slone went 1« Talpa !»«•- 
tw.'en trains |a»t Frntay to look at 
a bunch of catti«* with the view of 
buying the same.

Car Alao Contained Three Dead 
Bodlaa and Half Dozen Cratea of 
Chickens— The Snakes Perched on 
Coffins and At* the Fowla.

New York.—Juat to show the public 
that the ahlp newsmen haven’t a 
corner on real live lalea, the Jersey 

• City correspondents of New York 
newspaper* went down to meet the 
trains the other day to see If there 
was any news from the west And 
what do you think! As No. 4 rolled 
Into the station at Pavonla avenue at 
8:46 a. m. out of the baggage car 
leaped a pale, haggard man, who was 
none other than William Conklin, ex
press messenger, who make* the run 
from Salamanca, N. Y , to Jersey 
City.Prof. NV. S. F leming was in Bll, fe„ ,nto th# armB of bystander*

Hrownwood last F'ridav where he ^ 4  T U  carried over to a baggage
delivered an address on education- j truck. Along cam* Andy Patterson. 
a| interests before the County T«*a- I baggage man on the train, also much 
cher’s Institute which was in ses- • the worse for wear, 
sion in that citv. Both, let It be written down right

' : here now, are total abstainers.
that

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A, Perry and 
children of Miles, who had been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Cordill 
and family, here, left at noon F'ri- 
day for their home. Mr. Perry 
informed us that, he would move 
to Sweetwater in about ten days, 
and would again take charge of 
his pap«*r there.

SHORT CROI* SALE

If you want to saw  money on 
your l»r> Goods hills. Come to (hr 
Big Short Crop Sale at Zappe’s.

Joe Clark ««f San 
transacting business in 
between trains Monday.

"Keep everybody away from 
expresit car!” BUI gasped. "It’s full 
of snakes!”

Terrified, everybody ran to look 
Into the car to aee the snakea. They 

| couldn't see any, and returned to 
! hear Blll'a story.

—  "There are four rattlesnakes In that
Nngelo, was car as big as boa constrictors—al- 

Ballinger m°8 t” 8»id BUI after he had been

-I. N. Harris r«'turn.*d horn,» Mon
day morning from Mi|**.s wli**r«' li«* 
V'S»M lus «taught«*!*, Mrs. St<'|»h«'iis.
*»\ •*!' Sundav.

I
Mr. and Mrs. s«ug|,. 

«•a.* h i  |a<t Sundax t • > 
Is'dsjd«* «if filer tll<>1 lid'. 
I ins. who i> <|uil<> ill

of Bainl. 
b«* at tin1 
Mrs, Mul- 
li**r hoin«'.

propped up and handed a strong glass 
of chocolate Ice cream soda. "I 
fought ’em all night in the dark. 
Andy, he helped me.”

Andy nodded confirmation.
"It was this way.” Bill explained. “I 

took the express car at Salamanca 
and when 1 got aboard the messenger 
1 relieved got receipts from me for 
—among other things—three bodies, 
four rattlesnakes 1n a Ubx and half 
a dozen crates of chickens.

“We were boomin' along early this 
morning before daylight, und the first

The keeping of blooded liveatock. 
•Xcept horses. In this country, Is com
paratively a new vocation. Up to a 
few years ago, most of our stock was 
of the scrub variety, and when inter
est in blooded stock began to be wide
spread, breeding animals had to be 
Imported, and largely are today.

The time has arrived when the 
farmers of this country should go into 
the breeding of blooded livestock and 
on a much larger basis, and in com
munities of Interest, so that one man 
will not have one strain and bis next 
door neighbor another, and so op 
through all the breeds. By commun
ities of Interest and co-operation, all 
of one section would have the one 
breed, and much better, stronger and 
better progress could be made thero-
Ay.

Of all the sections of the United 
States, bone are more favorable than 
Texas, and the state should get in 
on the ground floor of what will be 
a line of Industry of great magnitude 
to tbla country within another acore of 
years, especially now that blooded 
•lock have been found much euperlor 
tor market aa well as for dairying.

Why should not Texas supply tha 
great number of blooded stock which 
will he needed In other states and in 
the La tin-American countries, Instead 
of letting the business go to other 
sections of the country?

The experiments with Astatic cat
tle to secure a breed exempt from 
tuberculosis, cattle tick and other dis
eases, a very commendable work for 
our government bureaus, and it Is 
hoped that success may be met with, 
to that our great livestock and dairy
ing interests may not be hampered In 
growth. The production of butter in 
this country has for many years been 
much below consumption, even at the 
high prices which have prevailed, giv
ing just the chance desired by slaugh
terers to work in oleomargarine, but- 
terine, process butler and the many 
Imitations.

Several foreign countries, among 
them Canada, Denmark, Sweden, Rus
sia and Ireland, have been exporting 
butter to this country to help out our 
scant supply. This is certainty a tra
vesty on the short-sightedness of the 
American farmers, and is worse than 
carrying coals to Newcastle.

GUN AND AN EXTRA 
ACE STOPS GAME

“ Lucky” Stranger’s “Show
down” Brings Rain of Bul

lets and Players Flee.

HOLDS 4 ONE-SPOTS

Kentuckian's Ire la Aroused When! 
Another Falls From Sleevs, and 
Five Men Are Wounded— Chair Is 
Also Used in the Melee.

Hammond, Ind.—-Barring the fact 
that five men were wounded, all the 
furniture was broken up and bullets 
flew like hail, Victor Barrens' little 
poker party at his roadhouse in West 
Creek, near this city, the other night 
was a decided success.

All those present held good hands. 
In fact, such a lot of good poker hands 
being! dealt at the same time waa al-, 
most unheard of by most of the play- 
era. Moreover, they noticed that two 
players seemed to have a happy fac
ulty of bolding the best hands when 
there were many “big” hands dealt.

This fact might not have been com
mented upon, however, bad not James 
Phillips, a lanky Kentucky visitor, 
noticed another peculiarity of the 
game.

One of the "lucky” players had 
opened a pot and drawn three cards. 
Phillips drew one card and filled a 
flush. He bet half of his pile of chips 
and, to his consternation, was raised 
by the ‘ lucky” stranger.

“Let's see what you’ve got," said 
Phillips, "seeing” the raise.

’’Four aces,” said the ’’lucky” play
er, exhibiting his hand.

Hut that was not the most remark
able feature of the hand. Two of the 

j aces were hearts.
I ’’Got any more aces?” asked Phil- 
i lips, dryly.

The possessor of four aces angrily 
| waved his arms to show that he could 
not be trifled with in that way. The 
movement was an unfortunate one,
however, for anot’̂ r  ace flew out of
his sleeve. ”

That was enough for Phillips. He 
picked up a chair and threw it at the

SHORT LIMM* S\L E .

New Loc«N 
l'or I lie Bii| 
Zappi ’>.

\ivi\iii]j T icrj day 
Slioi I ( run Sap- at

IMH |.TR\ LE WING B XLLINGKR.

. B. \\  <mi,| \  Son aiv .'¡hipping 
«nit the poultry these «lays in 
large quantities. o M„ (,f u„. m,-ti,.j 
hers of this firm informed us that 
th«*v had shipped out over five 
thousand dollars worth in tin- past 
thirty «lays. ’There is no ivason 
why this imkistry should not h*' 
enlarged and mad«* an important 
feature in our futur«* «Jevelojuncnt.

MUNCY-FANNIN.

FOREIGN CAPITAL INVESTS AT 
PLAINVIEW.

Rattlesnakes Abovs and Below.

R**v. M. Bion Ailkins spoke the
words Wednesday afternoon of last v |
w«*»*k, at his r«)sideii<ie, that unit«'«! 
tn marriage, Mr. Andrew B. Muncy 
with Miss Minnie Fannin.

Mr. Muncy is oneof the prosper- t5tng I knew I looked up and there 
ous farmers south of Ballinger an« w<ire four rattlesnake* twisted around 
the hr.de is the daughter of Mr, a n .. th®, bI*cket_th*!
Mrs. M. A. Fannin, of the Bangs ,oi 
try a«| is known and highly esteem«* 
by a host of friends in this section.

The Hanner-I.eadrr joins frien.ls 
in be«t wishes for the happy young 
couple over life's matrimonial sea.

WANTS PAPER.

McGregor. Texas, October, 12 K»I2.
Mr. C. I*. Sh«*ph»*rd,

Ballinger. Texas.
Dear Sir:- I enclose herewith 

eh«*»*k for $l.(Mt. Please s»Mid to 
my address Th«* Banner D*ad«*r. 
If convenient please send me Ibis 
week's paper also.

Yours truly,
V. Mi its hew.

APPLES APPLES APPLES.
We have on the G. C. <& S. F\ 

track a car of New Mexico apple», 
i as fine as you would 
I se|j in bulk or as you want them.
1 Come and get yours.

A. L. Spann

No Lalomel N«*eesMirv,

I was scared. I can ride along 
with a body without feelln’ squeamish, 
but nix on the rattlesnakes. 1 picked 
up a small package, the first thing I 
got my hansls on, and heaved It at 
the snakes.

’’Ker-smash went my only light, and 
i there was I In the dark with four rat

tlesnakes. And the train was golu’ 
I so fast that 1 did not feel like Jump
in', and, besides. I had to deliver ’em.

*T lighted matches and got bold of 
my gun, and started after them."

I “But,” interrupted one of the crowd. 
*'wer* you going to kill these 
snakes?”

“Sure, if I got a chance,” said Bill 
fervently. ”1 did not bav* any cdb- 
traot to deliver live snakes. Snakes. 

I that was all the bill of lading called 
for. Dead or alive, the express rat* 
Is th* same.

“So I chased 'em around the car. 
They were kind of afraid and ran.” 

“Ran?”
’’Ran all around the car, and finally 

perched on top of the coffins. Just as 
cute as could be. I was goin' to

wan . " 'll *hoot. then I remembered the coffins 
were hermetically sealed, and that 
I mustn't put a bullet In ’em.”

’’Then I began shooting for help. 
The bullets went through the root. 
Andy, he came from the next car, and

Plainview, Texas. October.—East
ern capitalists have invested $ 1,500,000 
in land in this vicinity which will im
mediately be subdivided into small 
farm tracts. The lard involved, cov
ers an area of 60,000 acres and is 
considered part of the best farm lands 
in the shallow water belt surrounding 
this city. The purchasers here ar
ranged for the services of an agri
cultural expert who will devote his 
entire time to the development of the 
property. It is reported that 10,000 
acres oi iruit will be planted as soon 
as consistent, while 20,000 acres will 
be given to alfalfa. The balance of 
the farm will be devoted to truck pro
ducts.

...p a .—Oil was brought in rroro a 
well three miles from here this wee* 
at a depth of 800 feet.

Taylor.—All previous records foi 
cotton sales here was broken Satur 
day when 1,175 bales were raarket*1

Quanah.—A (Juanah firm was award 
•d the contract for furnishing cemen, 
plaster for the Federal Hotel which 
will be built at Panama. The first 
shipment of 800 tons will be mad« 
from Quanah this week. The Texa* 
firm bid against the big King Com 
pacy of New York, which has the ad 
vantage of an all-water rate.

Paris.—Pile-drivers are at work os 
the Paris and .Mount Pleasant exten 
sion from Bogota. Track-laying hat 
begun on a portion of the road.

Velasco. The Honduras arrive«] 
from New York and Baltimore this 
week, bringing two thousand cases oi 
canned good for Texas merchants.

Wichita Falls.—At a cost of $135. 
000. the First National Hank of thit 
city will build a five-story bauk and 
office building on the corner of Eighth 
street and Indiana avenue. The lot. 
fifty by 150 feet, was acquired at a 
cost of $36JiOO. Tbfs will be Wichita 
Falls' third five-storv office building

Got Any More Aees7”

“lucky” man. Then he kicked over 
the table, smashed the chandeliers 
and threw a cut glass pitcher through 
a small buffet.

Edward Brooks, a horse trader, waa 
disappearing through a smashed win
dow when Phillips drew a revolver 
and fired at him. Brooks' right leg 
was broken Several revolvers were 
drawn and five men were wounded be
fore the fight finally waa concluded.

Phillips made hfis way home, threat
en! lg to kill anybody who tried to 
stop him. He gave himself up half an 
hour later, however, when the sheriff 
reached there from Kankakee.

PROOF ENOUGH

Th«* injurious «>ff«vf an«l unpleas
antness of taking ca|om«*| is Ron«* 
away with by Simmon’s Liver Puri- 
fi«*r, the mildest known liver medi 
cine, yet th** most thorough in 
action. Put tip in yellow tin boxes 
only, Price 25c. Tried on«*«*, us»*«i 
always.

he solved the problem.”
“What did he do?” asked the re

porter.
“He chased the snakes Into the 

chicken crates and they began eat- 
in’ chickens. You never see qhlckens 
go so fast. The snakes must have 
eaten a dozen apiece.”

“Yes, yes,” from the eager reporter. 
What then?”

"We lay down and went to sleep.” 
"But the snakes! Weren’t they still

/ dangerous?”
Rick headache is esused by a disordered "Not a biL” aaid Bill 

«tomacb. Take Chsmberlain’s Tsblets and 
«orrect tbst and the headaches will disap- 
pesr. For ssle by all datier*.

They at* so 
many chickens that they cosi da't get 
ont of the crai#.*

Olwef 
Cftjoore

Mr*. Love—Yes, Fred’s love Is cooP 
Ing.

Mrs. Dove—What makes you think
•o?

Mrs. Lot*—When w* were on our 
honeymoon be broke two t**th trying 
to *st my biscuits. Now h* souks 
thtm In bot tea for half an hour.

FRENCH ARMY TESJS OUT
Percentage of Illiteracy Is 2.79 and 

0,540 in Service Hav* Univsr- « 
sity Degrees.

Paris—The reeult of the annual In
vestigation into the degrees of educa
tion possessed by men serving in the 
Frencb army has been published.

The class of 1910, at present with 
the colors, numbers 301,467. Of these 
8.412 can neither read nor write, 3,718 
can read but not write, and 77,759 can, 
do no more than read and write. 
Those possessing a more extensive 
primary education number 179,714. 
and there are 6,540 with a university 
degree.

The proportion of Illiterates remains 
the name as In the previous year— 
namely, J.79 per cent. The depart
ment of the Nord sends the greatest 
numbey of Illiterates—947, as com
pared with 751 in the previous year; 
while Haute 8 avoie sent only five illit
erate mea Into the army.

Price of Shaves Advanced.
Pittsfield, Mass.—When J. Plerpofit 

Morgan departs into the Duclos bar
ber shop in Lenox for his annual 
shave by the Lenox barber In Sep
tember, the financier will be told that 
the high cost of living has sent tha 
prloe of shaves from ten to flfteeu 
cents. Duclos has been shaving diplo
mats and millionaires for ten cents a« 
shave for thirty years, but he ad
vanced the price the other day.

/\
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BECttND WEEK OF
DISTRICT COURT.

TRtDES MEBCHAS01SE FOR U IS  |EVEN IRRIGATION CF SCILSjPROFiT IN SOY BEAN FUSARiUM OF POTATO

Few Cases Tried, Jury Dismissed 
Wednesday Afternoon.

The Criminal Docket has held 
the attention of the District 
this week considerable effort 
was made to get something np 
fot trial, but it failed. There 
were some cases disposed of as 
follows

State of Texas vs J. A. Suggs, 
continued; State of Texas vs C. 
H, Adams, continued; State of 
Texas vs Will Spairs. indictment 
quashed and held for action of 
of grand jnrv; State of Texas 
vs Bloomteri.tt, aggravated as
sault and battery, plea of giilty 
fined"$50 and cost; State of Tex
as vs Simon James, forgery, guil 
ty and sent to the penitentiary 
for two years; State of Texrs vs 
Ed Averett, aggravated assault 
and battery, guilty, fined $25.00 
and cost; State of Texas vs H. S. 
Fowler, continued by agreement.

The jury was dismissed forthe 
week and only a few civil cases 
will be tried the balance of the 
week.

The civil jury docket will be 
taken up next week.

R. Rutherford traded to M. \\ 
McGinnis, this week, his racket 
stock which had been located un
der the Opera House for a half 
section of land near El Paso.

J Where Land Is Light Loamy or Sandy 
Nature It Is Great Problem for 

Farmer to Deal With.

Old timers in Ballinger will be 
I interested to know that Dr. Tom 
O. Luckettis located in ElCentro 
California where he expeccs to 
practice his profession. HespenT 
five years in the Tropics, then 
tried Portland, Oregon, Los Ang 
elos, California and has fiually 

(located in Elcentro.This is a thri 
ving little city in the Impetial 
Valley in southern Cal.and farm
ing done altogether by irrigation

6 0  T O  JE A N S E S

For fine fruits, vegetables 
pure apple cider and vinegar, It

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Simpson, 
of Catulo, came in last Tuesday 
night and will make Ballinger 
their home for the present. Mr. 
Simpson is here to look after the 
Irrigation p.opositicn now before 
our section.

H O R TO N  W E L L  R E P R E S E N TE D
An investigation of the High 

School Rolls discloses the fact 
that there are nine boys and 
girls from that community in the 
High School at this place. This 
shows that there is a sentiment 
for Education out there. Supt. 
Flemming informs us that they 
are fine students and he is proud 
to number them among his 
school Each community should 
be as well represented as is Nor
ton if the proper interest could 
be aroused and a little interes 
effort next summer would do the 
work.

R E C E IV E S  IN JU R IE S  L O S E S  GOOD H O R S E

Arthur Willingham came in 
Tuesday night from his school 
land in Crane county, to visit 
his family and Ballinger friends 
a while.

Mrs. J. K.Hutton left Tuesday 
afternoon for Dallas to attend 
the fair and will also visit relati
ves and friends at Honey 
Grove before returning home.

6 0  T O  JE A N S E S

For fine fruits, vegetables, 
pure apple cider and vinegar. It

Dr. W. W. Fowler had the 
misfortune last Fuiday tojloose a 
Good horse. The horse with the 
thers was hitched to a harrow 
when the driver went off and 
left them and while gone the 
the horses took fright and ran 
away. In the runaway the horse 
was so badly cut that he died in 
a few hours. Dr. Fowler while 
working with the horse received 
a severe kick on the face, but we 
are glad to state that he is able 
to be on the street again.

To evenly irregte light loamy or 
ean<ly soil Is a problem that most Ir
rigation farmers must contend with 
Of course, there are irrigated areas 
where the soli Is clay and not easily 
cut away by the water, but generally 
where Irrigation is practiced a large 
part of the soil is of a light character, 
easily washed and cut away Thereby 
are hot only the plantroots exposed 
to the sun, but they are deprived of a 
roothold.

To Irrigate such land the most eco
nomical method Is the use of the 
bordered strips and checks If a pump 
Is relied upon to furnish the lrrgatlon 
water, this system Is the cheapest way 
to Irrigate any kind of soil.

Erect ridges, usually by plowing, so 
as to border flat strips of land, so ar
ranged that the water may be dis
charged into one end of the strip and 
so that It will flow flat by the ridges 
that border It.

The ridges should be from 30 to 50 
feel apart, depending mainly upon the 
amount of water and the slope of the 
iand.

Some Irrigators manage to throw up 
their ridges at one plowing by back- 
furrowing. but, of course this method 
leaves a deep double furrow between 
the ridges that makes leveling more 
difficult. The quicker way in the long 
run Is to plow the entire tract as 
level as possible, and after dragging 
it with a good drag plow up the ridges 
about three or four furrows wide.

When you get the strip as near level 
as you think necessary. It Is well on 
new land to turn In the waiter. and If 
there are any irregularities they will 
show up and can be leveled later.

For grain such great care in leveling 
is hardly necessary, but for alfalfa 
time spent in leveling means time 
saved In irrigation later.

Of course, the soil next to the ridges 
is likely to l*e soft and easily washed 
out. To prevent this small dikes two 
or three feet long should be hoed up. 
extending from the ridge out Into the 
flat. This backs up the water and 
helps spread it to the center of the 
flat. Some garden or orchard crops 
are better irrigated^ ditch Irrigation, 
but the flat culture, as has been here 
described, offers less surface for evap
oration and facilitates cultivation.

Apply Water Before Seeding to 
Prevent Cruet Forming.

rxv 9

Too Much Water and Heat Causa 
of Disease.

Plant Is Legume and 13 Therefore Ni
trogen Gatherer for Soil—Rabbits 

and Gophers Particularly Fond 
of the Plant.

(By REX E WILLARD.)
Some difficulty has been encoun

tered in some localities In the produc
tion of soy beans. The first important 
feature in the production of this crop 
is good seed, and considerable diffi
culty is encountered in securing it 
Tlie seed, therefore, should be tested 
by placing in a pan of damp soil in a 
warm place to de'ermine how much 
will germinate. If less than 80 per 
cent good seed is found, either better 
seed should be secured or a lurger 
amount in proportion to the quality 
should be planted.

The seed bed should be In the best 
condition, for the sprouts of soy beans 
are very tender and any obstacles 
such as lumps, stones or crust on the 
surface of the ground will materially 
Impede the growth. Seed should be 
planted from one Inch to one and one- 
half inches deep in the heavier soils, 
and two or two and one-half inches 
deep in sandy soils. Water should be 
applied before planting, so that a 
crust will not form after the seed has 
been planted. This is important.

Soy beans may be planted in rows 
two and one-half to three feet apart, 
or may be drilled or broadcasted 
Planting In rows and cultivating will

C U L T U R E  OF W IN T E R  E M M E R

N O R TO N  N E W S

Judge Jno. I. Guion left Tues- 
ajternoon for College Station to 
attend a meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the A & M. College 
ind wili then go to Victoria on le 
/al business.
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For fine fruits, vegetables, 
pure apple cider and vinegafi. It

Mrs. Arthur Doose and babe 
of Talpa, came in at noon Mon
day to visit relatives and Ballin
ger friends a day or two.

' Mrs Walter Parker left Tues
day afternoon for Goldth waite 
to be at the bedside of her fath - 
er, who was dangerously hurt by 
a horse falling with him. She 
was unable to get the particulars 
of the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Grantham, 
of the Norton country were a- 
mong the number who left from 
this point Tuesday afternoon to 
attend the Dallas Fair.

P E T U R N S  H O M E

J. Y. Pearce returned home 
noon Wednesday from St. Louis 
where he purchased Christmas 
goods for his business in this 
citp.

He had also been to Illinois 
where he joined Mrs. Pearce and 
attended the funeral of his fath
er-in-law, Mr. Geo. Baker, of 
Bunkerhill, who died a fewweek 
ago. Mrs. Pearce came on a 
far as Mineral Wells where she 
will spend a Jew weeks before 
returning home.

A good rain fell last w<»ek and 
the smail the small grain is beg- 
gining to show up nicely.

Messrs R. E. Long. Archie 
Smith and Tice Ford attended the 
fair and big show at San Angelo.

Mrs. J. R. Holloway and child
ren spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Ballinger this week.

E. G. Bowden, E. T. Witft, 
Jim Good and 01 Lilly attended 
the colt ’how at Bronte Saturdry 
E. G. Bowden receiving a $15.00 
prize for his German-Coach colt.

Miss Ollie Taylor visited home 
folks Friday and Saturday re
turning toschool Sunday. 
ffM-i. J. T. Morgan and famsly 
left Thursday for Waco .where 
they will make their future home

Carn Sharp and wife and Fred 
Bell Mrs. Sharps brother left for 
Arkansas Wednesday.

Queen of The Prairie.

FEN O ER  L E C T U R E

Where Irrigation Is Practiced Give 
Grain Good Soaking and Water 

Land Before Planting.

Improved winter emmer will grow 
anywhere that winter wheat can be 
produced, and It requires the same 
kind of soil and treatment. I advise 
the preparation of a Rood seed bed 
long enough before planting so it will 
become somewhat settled and com
pact. Sow with a drill and in the west 
use a press drill If It is to be had, 
writes B. C. Buffum of Wyoming- In 
Orange Judd Farmer. This grain has 
large stooling |>ower. and to get a 
start with the new grain I advise 
planting at the rate of one bushel of 
40 pounds per acre Sow In Septem
ber or October, so the grain will come 
up before freezing weather sets in 
Where the season is short, sow earlier 
than where It Is long.

If you Irrigate, give the grain a 
good soaking before It goes Into the 
winter, and the better plan is to Irri
gate the land before the grain is 
planted. In the spring one or more 
good harrowing« will help the crop. 
It will be ready to harvest late In 
June or early In July, and should bo 
cut before It gets too ripe and dry. It 
may be threshed either from the field 
or stack. Do not be dlsroimiged if It 
looks thin on the ground In the early 
spring.

The best formation of the heads oc- 
currs where the soil 1b rich and the 
plants have plenty of room. On good 
soHs and with the right kind of treat
ment you should get from 80 to 100 
or more bushels per acre.

On last (Thuasday) night Rev. 
Fender gave the first of his se
ries of lectures at the Library to 
a largeand appreciative audience 

His lecture was illustrated 
with stereopticon views and 
brought you face to face with 
the scenes of the old world. There 
will be three others, and you 
will miss a treat if you fail to at 
tend.

A L L IS O N  H O M E A T O T A L  LO S S

About 8 o’clock VVednesday 
night t e fire alarm was turned 
in and the fire located on North 
11th street at thehome of Calvin 
Allison, and the fire was under 
such headway the building and 
contents were almost a total less 
before the fire boys arrived.

The family were away from 
home at the time of the fire and 
the origin of the fire isnot known 
but supposed to have caught 
from a defective flue.

The building and its contents 
were valued at about $4000.00, 
but we were unable to learn the 
amount of insurance carried*

« ¿ W ill  %R
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Have salt where the cow can get it 

every day.
Palatnbility Is an Important feature 

of good dairy rations.
Facilities for handling milk are giv

ing an Impetus to the market.
Don’t let the cows out In the storms 

to stand around. It doesn'4 pay.
It Is rather a difficult task to dry 

up a cow when In full flow of milk.
One of the great mistakes in dairy 

farming is In haviug too much land.
No farmer can afford to have a 

cheap. Inferior made silo on his farm.
In feeding a milk cow a corn ration, 

reduce the ration at flrst indication of 
fattening.

Cows should be in prime condition 
at time of freshening. Therefore feed 
grain if necessary. »

The best time to dehorn an animal 
Is when It is only a few days old, by 
using caustic potash.

Roughage for calves should first be 
fed at 2 or 3 weeks of age. when the 
calf begins to eat grain.

If a heifer 13 to make the best dairy 
row, she should freshen when she Is 
from 2 years to 30 months old.

Simply because a calf la given her 
ration of milk each day. It does not 
signify that she does not need water 
also. •*

A pure-bred bull on the farm will 
double the value of a scrub or low 
grade herd of cattle la a very short 
time.

Soy Bean Plant.

giv* the best result in seed, but for 
feeding purpose!1, (he entire ground 
may be covered. When planting in 
rows, about sixty pounds p-*i acre will 
give good results. If planted broad
cast, considerable more, about 150 
pounds, should be sown. The roots of 
soy beans are not deep, usually not 
more than thirty inches, so that fre
quent shallow irrigations are pre
ferred to heavy irrigations and at long
er intervals. This is usually true if 
the croo is planted on the sandier 
soils.

It will be found exceedingly bene
ficial to cultivate the soy beans when 
they are planned in rows This should 
be done two or three times during the 
early part of the gr< w it >: season, both 
to brea. any crust that may form and 
to keep out weeds. If will be found 
most beneficial to cultivate as soon as 
the soil is dry eno i:gh after irrigation.

The soy bean plant Is a legume, and 
i.- therefore a nitrogen gatherer for 
the soil. If properly handled It should 
leave the soil in better condition than 
before. This is particularly true of 
sandy soil, which is generally some1 
what deficient in nitrogen. The crop 
usually does well on the lighter soils 
as compared with the heavier soils.

Soy beans mature in from 90 to 115 
days. They may be planted any tlir>'. 
after the danger of the last killing 
frost Is passed. Slightly more than 
thirty bushels of seed to the acre were 
produced on soil where the seeding 
was about sixty pounds to the acre in 
row s three feet apart.

Rabbits and gophers ar- particular
ly fond of the young beans, and If 
there is danger from these pests. It 
will be well to plant enough for your
self and the pests also.

Uniformity in the Flock.
The progressive farmer will not 

think it very profitable to keep a 
mongrel flock of birds when he real
ises that with the same care they will 
vary greatly' In productiveness. Some 
will be overfed and some underfed. 
Some will get the lion's share, and 
some go without. Thus many will not 
lay during the winter and he will be 
keeping a lot of birds to no profit A 
uniform lot of birds of some particular 
variety will do better and be more 
productive than the mixed lot The 
day has passed for mixed breeds of 
cattle or poultry.

Introducing New Blood.
Replenish your stock occasionally 

w ith good nourelated birds. Keep 
your best birds yourself; sell only the 

! culls. To close, don't let the poul
try department run Itself, but watch 
the flock and you will stand an excel
lent chance of getting eggs when 
they are 60 cents n dozen, instead of 
when they are selling for 20 cents.

Extra Food for Egg Material.
The flrst purpose to which food Is 

devoted Is to supply wasting tissues 
and support of the body. All over that 
amount goes to the manufacture of 
eggs, providing the feed is of such a 
nature as to cause faL

i
Exact Conditions Have Been Discov

ered by Expert of Colorado College 
—Preventive to Be Placed 
• Within Reach of Raiser.

The exact conditions which cause 
■‘fuaarium," the disease which caused 
a loss of more th ^  $20,000,000 to the 
potato crop in Uiu southernmost po
tato-raising states from Colorado to 
Chlo and Pennsylvania last year, have 
been discovered by Prof. C. L. Fitch, 
potato expert at the Colorado Agricul
tural college. Experiments to deter
mine what these conditions are have 
been under way in a greenhouse at 
the college here for the past 100 days 
and are just coming to a close The 
Results sought—just what combina
tion of soil temperature and water 
supply cause the disease—have re
cently been made manifest.

The result is that Prof. Fitch has 
obtained data by which he will be 
able to advise the potato raiser as to 
what measures to adopt to make the 
disease less likely to affect his crop.

A cure, however, has not yet been 
discovered; for, after the disease ap
pears there is no means of stopping 
It. But the result Is that means of 
preventing the disease, to a very great 
extent, will be placed within the reach 
of the potato raiser.

“Fusarium” is not a new disease. It 
Is an uecting of the potato plant 
which makes Itself manifest in very 
hot. dry seasons, like last season.

To secure the data mentioned Prof. 
Fitch created In one of the green
houses at the college the very same 
conditions that exist in the potato field 
In the summer. The temperature in 
the four cabinets where t*e experi
ment was carried on was kept at 50, 
65. 80 and 95 degrees, and the mois
ture was regulated at 10, 20, 30 and 
40 per cent. When the plants reached 
the proper stage of development sam
ples from each cabinet were placed 
In the 95 degree cabinet and enclosed 
In glass and. by means of electric 
lights, the temperature was raised to 
betweeir 90 and 100 degrees—sucb 
temperature« as are found In a potato 
field on a moderately hot summer day.

This glass cabinet wras so arranged 
as to supply proper circulation of air, 
as nearly as possible Imitating the 
average summer breeze. The mois
ture was raised on half tbe hills to 
30 and 40 per cent, and the final test 
was on.

The plants were put In the glass 
cabinet on a Monday morning. Wed
nesday morning fusarium developed. 
The plants were decidedly “sick,” and 
before night It was evident that they 
were dying. The experiment had been 
successful and Professor Fitch had 
cause to rejoice.

The plants which had been supplied 
with 30 and 40 per cent of moisture 
show ed the effects of the disease soon
er and died more rapidly, while those 
which had been supplied with 20 per 
cent withstood the test longer, but fi
nally showed signs of the disease. 
Those which had 10 per cent are still 
healthy.

From these experiments Professor 
Fitch had determined i that, to irri
gate potato fleids past 20 per cent of 
mols'nre when the temperature of the 
soil is above 80 degrees, will certain
ly produce “fusarium” and also pre- 
ly produce "fusarium” to take hold.

He also found during the experi
ment that a soil temperature of about 
70 degrees, with an application of 20 
per cent, of mofsture, supplies almost 
Ideal conditions for potato raising.

Of course the results of the experi
ments do not mean that the problem 
has been solved, for there are yet to 
be devised methods of putting the In- 
fnrmatlon to practical tise and of do
ing what may lie done to cool the soil.

A special thermometer for the farm
er’s use In testing the soils Is one of 
the needb. With this he can ascertain 
Just at what time It will be safe to Ir
rigate his fleids. All these new facts 
approve the practice of careful old 
farmers who think that during the 
hottest period of the summer it Is 
wise to Irrigate at nlgbL

Professor Fitch believes that, under 
tbe most adverse conditions, the tem
perature will be so lowered by mid
night that it will be safe to apply the 
water at that time, and that before the 
heat of the next day is cast upon the 
fleids this water will have done its 
work In supplying the plants and will 
have soaked away into the soil so that 
the heat will not cause the disease.

Another feature which will prove 
valuable is the method of preparing 
the seed bed and pushing the plant to 
early growth. It is believed that by 
applying sufficient moisture to the 
seed bed to dampen it deeply without 
soaking and pushing the growth of 
the plants as rapidly as possible early 
in the season, before the hot weather 
comes, the plants themselves will fur
nish a shade to the soil which will be 
the chief aid in the battle against the 
disease.

The importance of this work may 
be judged by the loss to Colorado 
alone, estimated to have been not less 
than $8,000,000 on last season's crop, 
based on average prices.

.mny, and sickly. Ti hv can't U; 
diiorwise while worms cal a 
hoir strength and vitality. A few 
loses of WHITE'S CREAM YKRMi- 
c’UCE performs a marvelous trans- 
mrmaUon. Cheerfulness, strength, 
md the rosy Lloom of health 
peedily return. Price 25c per 
ott I»*, Sold by -I. Y. Pearce.

HER WEIGHT INCREASED 
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS.

Cauliflower.
Cauliflower does best In rather heavy, 

moist, fertile soils. Early varieties are 
profitable where climatic influences are 
favorable. Low temperatures at the 
time of heading and In a humid atmos
phere contribute to the success of 
the crop. Dwarf Erfurt and Snow
ball are the leading early varieties.

the Children
W underhose are made 
to  w ith s ta n d  h a rd  
knocks and hard wear. 
T hey are knitted o f the 
staunchest and finest 
w e a r in g  g r a d e  o f  
yarn know n to hosiery 
making.

Let the children romp and 
play to their hearts’ content. 
See how much better their 
stockings fit— look and wear. 
We stand responsible for 
Wunderhose.

An investment of one dol
lar for a box of four pairs 
carfies with it our guarantee 
of four months’ service. If 
holes appear in toe, heel or 
sole within this specified time, 
we will gladly furnish new 
WUNDERHOSE free.
► Children’s Wunderhose in 
all sizes of black or tan, one 
dollar per box.

For father, Drotner and 
mother, too. One dollar per 
box of four pairs.

DdlA Uli I VAxy a/ a/O

DR. E. G. BASKIN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
and no more, and does it 

right.

Office Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

M. K leberg, J r .
Attorney-at-Law

Ballinger, Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

Wonderful Praise Accorded *  
Perunathe^Household Remedy

Mrs. Maria Goertz, Orienta, Okla
homa, writes:

“My husband, children and myself 
have used your medicines, and we al
ways keep them in the house in case of 
necessity. I was restored to heaAlh by 
this medicine, and Dr. Hartman’s in
valuable advice and books.. People ask 
about me from different places, and are 
surprised that 1 can do all of my house
work alone, and that I was cured by tbe 
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband 
was cured of asthma, my daughter of 
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and 
my son of catarrh of the throat. When 
t was sick 1 weighed 100 pounds; now I 
weigh 140.

“I have regained my health again, and 
I cannot thank you enough for yonr 
advice. May God give yon a long life 
and bless your work.”

/
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BUT HE WAS WRONG
AT THE SHORE

PAINT BETTER

U
; \

s*

r ■* «A— '."v

...»

“Did you fool anybody?”
"Yep. I fooled myself into thinkln' 

I could fool pa!”

W. C. Reeves left 
afternoon for Dallas 
business trip.

Saturday 
on a short

Jonn Lewis of the Crews 
country was among the visitor 
in the city Monday.

Better isn’t enough ¡paint best- 
A man bought “cheap” paint; sa 
ved 20c or 30 or 40 or 50c a gal 
Ion, didn’t he?

Yes, and bought 40 or 50c to
6) or 80 percent more gallons;! ~ . ....u r  , , , , ■ Wiley Cathey, of Wingate,how much did he make on rus >. , . . r  .. 0 is here this week as a juror inthe
P“An \ , . ,  . . . .  ; District Conrt.And he paid for painting those I __
gallons —a fair days work is a
gallon — how much did he made
on the labor part of the job?

Lem Cress well of Leaday, was
i among the court visitors in the

ii i * „ i city Monday,lie lost a quarter or third of i

Dolly—Don't you love to see the 
waves when they're blowing in?

Daisy—Not when mine are blowing 
out.

A  HAPPY 
HOME

REACH 
ALL

his money.
How long will it last? not his 

m >ney, the paint?
Perhap half as long as Devoe 

How long will his money last?
Better buy the best paint: it 

makes the laest bill Jand leatt 
often.

DEVOE
BallingV Lumber Co., «ell« it.

D. J. Humphrey, of the Pony 
creek country, was among the 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

Dr. F. M. Hale, of Temple, a 
former citizen of Ballinge-.came 
in at noon Monday and will re
main in our city fora week or 

; so looking after business affairs 
I and settling up his old business.

M,

ALCOHOL 3 PLU CL'NT.
AVcgeluWc Preparation for As 

Stillila lin c ile Fojiiand 
h a i du' Sioiuaiisandßüwdsof

• I n f a n t s  / C h iid ren

AND
SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM

TYPEWRITER STATIONERY.
! ’I’be Banner Leader j«b depart- 
, ment keeps in stock the very best 
line of ¡»aper, such as old Hamp- 

i shire Bond,« witti envelops to match 
jin color and texture for typewriting 
stationery. Don’t send your order 
away (ill you *ec wdiat we have. 
We carry’ this stock in colors tie*.

The Banner Leader Job Depart
ment.

W. J. Wilke returned home 
Saturday right from Abilene 
where he had been looking after 
his show business the past week.

Walter F. White, of Winters, 
passed thru the city Monday en 
route to San Angelo.

B LO C K A D ED
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 

USE ONLY

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY/

Every Household in B a llin g e r Should 
Know how to Resist It.

Dick Oliver, of Asherton, Tex. 
came to at noon Monday to look 
after business affairs in our city 
a week or ten days.

Promotes Dî esltonOreeHul- 
n e s s  a:ut Resi.Conlaias neiiter 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
itxif.ee'old ik-S'Jxm'num

lìmpida SttJ-  
jtbLStaaa *■
JhcMie Sedi- yìi i Sud Ji/'-miif- }!■ 1 rtieij.'. .'jJj* 
h^/nSted- 
CiL. A'd Sim - ' .MbfeJM*.’.

F or In fa n ts  and C hildren. 1

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears 
Signature 

of

Apcrfcct Remedy forCor.slipa 
lion, Sour Stou*a,:h.D lai l twea 
Worms .Convulsions .FevcrLh- 
JV. S3 cu'iii LOSS OF 

Ti.c Single Signatur« of

—t. — ■ -------
T he  Centaur Company, 

N E W  YORK.
- ’ Aff» months oW> ,*j
« 1) 0» e s - 35C f p iis

Guaranteed under the Cood* 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

in
Use

For O v e r  
T h i r t y  Year vi

/

T h e  o c n ta u r  c o m p a n y , n e w  y o u * o it y .

HAS 
BROUGHT

P
TO CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF
THROAT AND LUNGS

SOLD AND GUARANTEED

JOY

Charlie Corder and Will Street
-------  ¡lefta t noon Satnrday for San

The back aches because the I Angelo to buy a carlcad of horse 
kidneys are blockaded. w’hich they will ship to EastTex.

Help the kidneys with t h e i r ! ------------------
wor -̂ Mrs. Rosa Scott who had been

TO
Millions

Price 5 0 c  and 5 1 .0 0  
BY

f  s  i

A TRIE
BOWEL CLEANSER
A remedy that purifies the bowels mildly 
yet thoroughly, strengthens the bowel 
channels and promotes regularity.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to be just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder In the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sallowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

G«t th e  Genuine w ith  th e  F igure " 3 ”  In Red 
on Front Label.

Price $1.00 per Bottle.

The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof, for it comes 

from Ballinger.
J. F. McMillan, Ballinger, 

Texas, says: “About two years 
ago I was taken with a severe 
attack of kidney trouble. My 
back was sore and at night I 
could not rest in any position, no 
matter how I turned in bed. The 
kidney secretions were dark and 
unnatural. I began to feel a- 
larmed for fear Bright’s disease 
would set in. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were brought to my atten
tion, and procuring a box, I be
gan their use. It was not long 
before I noticed a change. The 
pains in my back gradually grew 
less severe and my kidneys soon 
returned to their normal condi
tion. I used three boxes of 
Doans kidney Pills and since 
then iny health has been very 
good. I have reccomended this 
remedy to many of my friends.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

to San Marcos and San Antonio 
on business the past week or ten 
days returned home today.

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
__  \

The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

Telephone Num ber 65
Charlie Parker of Killeen was 

{among the visitors in Ballinger 
! yesterday.
l

___________________ t
\Vh»*n the ehest feels on fire, 

and th** throat burn«, you have in- 
digestioa, and you need HKKBINE 
to get rid of th« disagreeable feel
ing. It drives out badly digested 
food, strengthen« the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. Sold 
bv .3. Y. Pearce.

Ifl

A WHEEL OF FORTUNE
WITHOUT A BLANK.

I  BIG GAR LOAD BUGGIES JU S T  ARRIVED*

V k \ .
7 /

C\

f t

iaf

Easy to Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last
You can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, if you buy an Owensboro. We sell them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies and do a general blacksmithing.

F .  F .  M O O R E  &  C O M P A N Y

the principal thing invested be
ing scraps of time taken from 
the w’aste basket.
Earn while you learn by taking 
a correspondence course of Book
keeping. Shorthand, Typewriting 
Business L^w, Business Englisn 
Business Mathamatics, oT Busi
ness Writing thru our correspon- 
ence department. We can teach 
you. We guarantee it. We se- 

! cure satisfactory results or re- 
! fund your money. All tuition 
' paid on correspondence course is 
credited on personal course if the 
student desires to finish in our 

'school. In other words, the tu
ition in correspondence depart
ment is absolutely free where a 
scholarship is bought for person
al work. Many find it their ad
vantage, even where they intend 
to take personal work, to first 
enroll for correspondence and u- 
tilize their spare moments untill 
they are ready to enter. This 
saves them a couple of months’ 
time and board in school on per
sonal course work. Others take 
the correspondence, and make a 
success of it.

wre use our own origional copy
righted methods in handling our 
correspondence work. WTe make 
every subject practical and inter 
estine from start to finish; give 
every lesson personal attention 
and personal reply. During the 
past seven years we have taught 
hundreds successfully, and know 
we can teach you Why continue 
wasting your spare moments? 
Turn them into knowledge and 
make sure your future success.

For full particulars address 
Correspondence Department, Ty
ler Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texas.

SANTA FE TIME TABLE 
CHANGES

The following changes in schedule of Trains 
will become effective 12:01 a. m. August 18th.

North Bound 
No. 70 Ballinger
No. 78 Ballinger

South Bound 
No. 77 Ballinger
No. 75 Ballinger ,

• 9:34 a. m. 
4:40 p. m.

12:07 p. m. 
12:36 a. m.

A. H. WIGLE,
SANTA FE RAILWAY

AGENT

GO TO THE DAY GIN
♦

F o r  G o o d  C lo s e  G i n n i n g .

NEW SAWS TO CUT 
YOUR COTTON CLEAN

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Your Business
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance toprotect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.

- » -* ■ (  ... -t ’j
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Col. Roosevrlt Shot in Breast.
( k n i t m u t 'd  f r o m  f i r s t  4>agi\  

proclamation found in the clothing 
<,r the man who did the shooting 
l -ads

“ September 1~>, 1912:
“ September la, 1901, 1:30 a 

m. in a dream I saw President Me 
!• i.iley sit up in monk s attire in 
v !.om I recognized Theodore 
J oosevelt. Tiie president said: 
* “,?is is my murderer, avenge my 
death.’

“ September 12. 1912: 1:30 a
ni, while writing a poem, someone 
tapped me on the shoulder and 
said: ‘Let not a murderer take
the presidential chair. Avenge my 
death.’

“ I could plainly see Mr. Mel in 
ley ’s features.

“ Before Almighty God, I swear 
this above writing is nothing hut 
the truth.”

Another note reads:
“ So long as Japan could rise to 

the reatest power of the world, des 
pite her surviving a tradition 
more than 20000 years old, as 
General Xogi so nobly demonstrat j 
ed. it is the duty of the United j 
Slates of America to uphold the 
third term tradition. Let every 
thind-terraer be regarded as a 
traitor to the American cause. Let 
it he the right and duty of every j 
citizen to forcibly remove a third 
termer. Never let a third t.errfi 
party emblem appear on the ball c l 

“ T am v illing to die for my conn 
try. God has called me to be His 
inurnment, so help me God.

Signed)
“ Innocently Giulty” (written in 

G..-mnn'' A strong tower is our j 
God.”

Lee Gentry, of San Angelo
was looking after business af
fairs in Ballinger Monday.

J. A. Suggs, of Winters, was 
here Monday to attend district 
court.

Constable Lee O. Aller., of 
Granger. Texas, nominee of his 
county for sheriff, was here 
Monday on a short business trip.

Frank Maddox left Saturday 
»or Benjamin and other points in 
that section on a short trip.

J. D. Norwood came in last 
Sunday from the east where he 
had been looking after business! 
the past siveral weeks J. D. says 
Ballinger and Runnels county i 
looks better to him each time he 
leaves and gets back, in fact we 
are in as good shape as any sec-! 
tion he visited while gone.

B. F. Guin, of Hatchell,passed , r s  ALRIGHT.
through Ballinger at noon Mon- -------
day en route to SanAngelowhere A tenderlion steak for your din 
he will be with the Ballinger n<?r and it is cheaper than cured 
Cotton Oil Mill at that place meats, too, and a great deal more 
where they are beginning the j appetizing. We handle the very 
season’s run today. jbest meats that are sold on the

Ballinger market and we can con- 
I vince you if you will give usa trial.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, Dentist. 
Dver F. & M. State Bank. 11-ti

T. J. MrCaughu, Ilo* Norton mer- 
« liant, was among the visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

Miss Young, of Itasca, whohad
been visiting her friends, Misses
Katie Bell and Mamie Gregory
loft Saturday for Hermleigh.

1wnere sue v. 
year.

a c i  t r ie

Dr. R. E. Walker the city ! 
health officer released Sandlin! 
and family last Monday from the; 
quarantine in which he had held 
tfiem on accounl of Scarlet fever 
and he says all danger is now 
over.

The City Market, 
Tini Ward Propcrietor.

J. “Red" Allen., a former citizen 
f Ballinger, but now of Yoakum, 
a m e  in from •'nui Angelo Sunday 

l».ud a day or two with Ballin
g e r  lriends e u r o n t e  home.It

V« hen you have a l>a<l cold you want n
*st medicine obtainr.'uie s o a s  to cure it witi 
i little «ielny as possible. H ere  is a drur 
*'t s opinion: ‘*1 bave sold Chamberlain 
D-’rU Kernrdy for fifteen years,’’ says Ene» 
• .  r e f . -  rar.ira, lud., “and comJtlei it tic

L o u i s  Jameson of the Talpa
'in iíj-y .  w a s  11 a u s a c i  in g  business 
i B a l l i g e r  M o n d a y .

a the market. ' salt IIV■ o  «eaters s. A . K I ÍI a n d  h:a b e  of Win-
pas>.-,|i  t h r u 1 li«* I*it y  a t  noon

M on d ay e n r o l l :, > ¡ • »S a n  Angelo,
to \ i<i| w i l l : frit n n d s  a f e w  days.

< 1. W. H iii| l e f t at m •en Monday
to ItH)k afl¡er  ims i n o s affairs at
■Hm .Ah^-’Io il few • la y s .

ID.r¡ Spanm h a d b u s i in ■ss af/MUes
‘t.\\ «•eu ¡ ra in s  M o n d a y ;

Ed V.,; IS;-h, thp gi n  m a i l  of
w Ì!Urate, w; is  t ran Site 1 'll y business i
li: dll, -  i 1 1in la y .

M r . a n d M rs, '1’. p. Ai field left
» Ul n o o n  Mio u d a y on a short trip
io <a n  An gelt) . M rs. Ai field to
\ i-1 f r i e n d s aii<l he lo lo o k  ¿1 ftui*
i n s u r a n c e  In - m e

W s S y l c r  o f  Winters. was among 
i be business visit irs ui Ba Ringer or 
Mondav.

R A D FO R D  G R O C E R Y  CO. E N L A R G IN G .

Make Every Dollar You Spend buy the 
G R EA TEST VALUE PO SSIB L E

Higginbotham Currie Williams Co.

Slop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry Hip body. BAL
LARD'S HOUKHOUND SYRUP 
checks irritation, heals the lungs 
and restores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

The Radford Grocery Co are 
widening out. They have leas
ed th e  double budding heretofore 
occupied by R. A. sJRisser & Co. 
and are filling same with stock. 
This will help the looks of 
Street, besides affording this

Have in Full Swing a Great Fall and Winter Campaign Sale 
£ |that is saving Hundreds of people in Runnels and adjoining 

«tTr l”fer facilities 10 ham"eilCounties Money. A little investigation will convince you
Ithat this is the place that your dollars go farthest.R9v. R. M. Hammock left for 

Austin, Wednesday where he 
went to attend Synod.

Mrs. Wade, Mother of J. B. j 
a id Isham left Wednesday fo r! 
Tennessee to make her home.

Lawson O. Daily of San An
gelo, Cousin of Mrs. C.P. Shep
herd was here Thursday. *

C.S. Miller came in middle of 
ihe week from Salt Lake City, 
where he had been to attend the 
National Irrigation Congress. He 
is well pleased with his trip /

Maj >r Formwalt of Grandbury 
aftervisit here with his daught
er, Mrs. W.E. Allen, returned to 
his home Thursday.

S.P. Dawson and wife of Mo- 
berly, Mo’ after ten days visit 
with Mrs. Dawson’s brother, J. 
N. Mason on Valley Creek, re
turned home Wednesday.

T. Jones Webb of the Maver
ick country, one of the promin
ent and pioneer stock men of 
Runnels county was among the 
visitors in Ballinger Monday.

We Are Not Going 
to Leave Ballinger

Not Closing Out
Just saving the people some money on what they have to buy. 
There is plenty of HOT AIR FLOATING ARO UND, but prices talk. The 
proof of the pie is the eating of it. Come in and let us 
show you—You’ll be glad you did.

I f  you have young children you have per
haps noticed that disorders o f  the stomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain’s Tablets ex
cellent. They  are easy and pleasant to take, 
and mild and gentle in effect. For sale by 
all dealers.

Stand Abend.
Thorp is something about Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other lini
ment possesses. Others may be 
good, but it is surely the best. It 
does a|| you receommend it for, 
an,| more. For sprains, cuts, 
bruises, burns, aches and pains it 
has no equal on earth. It stands 
head on qiy medecine shelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brown low, 
Livingston Tenn.

25 and 50c bottles

BABY NEEDS WATCHING
IN SUMMER TIME

G. W. Clayton of Benoit, Dr, 
Boon of Wingate and Ed Gentry 
of the Nornon country was a- 
mong the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

A Safe Place to Trade Ballinger, Texas

FO R  S A L E

i Mrs. J. J. Justice received the 
sad inteligence on Tuesday that 
her father was dead at Grace, 
ville, Fla.

Upright folding bed at* a sac
rifice’ Ring 321.

APPLES APPLES APPLES.
We have on the G. C. & S. F. 

track a car of New Mexico apples, 
a.s fine as you would want, will 
sell in bulk or as you want them. 
Come and get yours.

A. L. Spann
Ballinger, Texas.

D. G. Arrant of Norton was 
here Tuesday doing some trad
ine.

G. W. Mathis left Monday 
afternoon for Dallas, where he 
goes on cotton business and will 
meet with tha directots of the 
Southern Cotton Co-operative 
Association, which convenes in 
that city today.

A new girl arrived at thehome I Miss Webb, who is assistant
of H. O. Rhodes and wife on church w’orker to Rev.Cecil Sea-
last Monday night. 1 , , , , .man was here several days doing

some organization work. She or
^  „  ,  . . ganized a Sunday School last
Dr. T. E. Butler left Monday ; Sunday, 

afternoon for Bayside where he j 
goes to look after business inter
ests for some time.

R. P. Kirk has accepaed a pos
ition in the tax collector’s office 
and will be found at that place

Charlie Dean of Gaineaville 
who had deen here to attend the 
funeral of his father, W.H. Dean 
last week, returned home Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hirman Chrisman, left
Monday afternoon for Austin during the winter. Mr. Kirk is

! where she goes to place her lit- 
! tie daughter in school. She was 
! the guest of Miss Vina Berringer 
i while in our city.

familiar with the details of that 
office and Mr. Padgett is fortun
ate in securing such valuable as
sistance.

D. H. Hierman, came in last 
Monday from Austin, en route 
to his home at Imperial, Texas, 
His wife and children are here 
on a visit to her father H. G. 
Stokes and family a nd Mr. Hier
man will spend a few days in 
our city.

Their Little Stomachs Get Out Or
Order Easily in Hot Weather.
Mothers should watch closely the 

condition of the children’s bowels, 
babies especially. Keep the 'bow 
els regular and much of the illness 
to vybirh i hildren are most suscep
tible in summer can be prevented.

The most prevalent symptoms 
aiy constipation? and diarrhoea. 
When waste from the stomach coii- 
gests 'in  the bowels and makes 
your little orTe feverish affd fret
ful, with a feeling of heaviness, 
or languor, try giving it a spoon- 4 
fill of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
at bedtime. .By morning this pleas
ant,-mild laxative will act gently, 
yet positively, and restore normal 
conditions. This simple, natural 
remedy is also invaluable in check
ing summer diarrhoea. By thor
oughly cleansing the bowels, the 
foreign matter and poisons that 
irritate and inflame the tissues are 
eliminated. Don’t torture thp child 
with harsh cathartic, purgative or 
aslringentastringent remedies, that 
upset. the whole system, and at 
best only relieve temporarily. Dr. 
Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin, wihle posi 
five in its effect, a<ds gently and 
withon griping or discomfort, re
storing normal conditions.

In  using Syrup Pepsin for child
r e n  t e h  mother can feel perfectly 
safe, as it contains no opiates or 
narcotic drug, being a combination 
of simple laxative ehrbs with pep- 
•Iil* By carrying off the dislodged 
tissues of mucous membrane that 
inflame the nasal passages it will 
quickly break the “summer cold" 
that is so annoying. Dr. Cald
wells Syrup Pepsin is sold by 
druggisls for fifty cents a bottle— 
the larger family ¡*1ze. one dollar. 
A free trial bottle postpaid, can 
be obtained hv writing to Dr. W. B. 
Caldwell, 406 Washington St. Monti- 
celio, Illinois.

4
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J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, put 
chased a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy for his boy who had a cold, and be
fore the bottle was all used the boy’s cold 
*as gone. Is that not better than to pay a 
Ve dollar doctor’« bill? For sale by all 
%len. ____„_

jc"


